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I've found a joy in sorrow, 
A secret balm for pain.

A beantifnl to-morrow 
Of snnsbinc after rain;

I've found a branch of healing 
Near every bitter spring,

A wliispcrcd promise stealing 
O’er every broken string.

I've found a glad hosanna 
For every woe and wail,

A handful of sweet manna 
When grapes of Eschol fail. 

I've found a Rock of Ages 
When desert wells arc dry; 

.•\iid, after weary stages,
I've found an Klim nigh.

PE R SO N A L AND P R .\C n C A L .

' —Mr. William E. Glad.stonc once said that "the 
province of law is to make it as hard as possible to do 
evil and as easy as possible to do right.”  This is ex- 
.actly what Prohibition is intended to do.

READ  OUR RECORD.

The record of Tennessee Baptists for Home and 
Foreign Mission will appear in this block every 
week from now until April 30.

OUR AIM FOR T H E  Y E A R .
Home Missions ...........................................$18,00 00
Foreign Missions ..................................... 35,000 00

OUR G IFT S TO DATE.
Home Missions _____________________ $ 7,505 98
Foreign Missions ________________ . . .  11,297 14

Y E T  TO B E  R A ISED .
Home M issions___ _______________   $ 10,494 02
F'oreign Missions ____________________ 13,702 86

The Boards arc both heavily in debt, and thiC 
time is short in which to meet the needs. Let 
every Baptist lend a helping hand. Envelopes and 
tracts will be furnished free to all who will use 
them. Sincerely,

W. C. Golden.

—Everybody’s Magazine tells the story that the Po
lice Court magistrate of a town in Southern Kentucky 
was walking down the street one November evening 
with his friend, John Markham, a distiller. “Judge,” 
said Mr. Markham, “have you ever tried my Number 
One brand of Old Markham?” “ No, John,”  admitted 
the judge, “hut I tried three men in court this morning 
who had tried it.”

—The Ohio Issue states that there arc now 3,400 
fewer saloons in Ohio than there were one year ago. 
TIvaiik the. Lord. Keep up the good work. Brother 
Wheeler. Ohio iS following pretty closely in the wake 
of Tennessee. We shall expect it soon to reach the goal 
reached by Tennessee, when there shall not he one single 
saloon in the State.

—The year ’09 scents to he remarkably prolific in the 
birth of great men. During 1809 Joseph E. Johnson, 
Oliver Wchdcll Holmes, Abraham Lincoln, Edgar Allen 
Poe, Qiarics Darwin, W. E. Gladstone, Alfred Tenny
son, Elizabeth Barrett Browning, Edward Fitzgerald, 
Chopin and Proudhon were Ixjrn. John Calvin was 
l>orn in 1509, and Sam Johnson in 1709. The world will 
have to wait at least 50, perhaps too, years to discover 
what great men 1909 will produce.

—We were utterly overrun last week with news mat
ter. It was simply impossible to publisl!. everything 
which \vc received. It was all good, but some of it 
was compelled to go over. Wc publish a good deal of 
this news matter on Page Three tliis week, so as to try 
to catch up. For the next several weeks we shall be 
very much crowded with mission articles, which, along 
with news matter, must hav.c precedence of everything 
else. Onr correspondents will please understand the 
situation and make their communications as brief as 
IHJssihIc.

—Rahhi Isaac Landman, of Philadelphia, recently de
livered a lecture to the young men of the Giicago 
Hebrew Institute on the subject, “Out of Hell, Back to 
Eden." He declared that hell is the city and Eden 
the farm. “ In Eden,”  says Dr. Landman, "there is al
ways work to do. There is beauty for the eye and joy 
for the ear. There is health, independence and riches, 
too, for him who employs brain \yith his muscle for 
making the earth give up the blessings hidden there. 
The excuse that nineteen centuries of Giristiari intol
erance have unfitted Jews for the pursuit of agriculture 
is now invalid." There is nuicli appropriateness in the 
advice of Rabbi Landman for every young man, whether 
Jew  or not. In tlic case of Jews, though, it is espe
cially appropriate, from the fact that the Jews were 
originally a pastoral people. We have been so ac
customed to associating them with mercantile lines 
that it seems difficult to think of them as farmers.

Dr. Edmund Harrison announced last week to the 
Hoard of Trustees of Bctliel Female Gillege, at Hop
kinsville, Ky., that he would retire from the presi
dency of that school at the conclusion of the present 
session in June. IIis'decision is ditc to his advanced 
years and the ill health of Mrs..Harrison. He will re
turn with his family to Richmond, Va., his former 
hoipc. The Ho|)kinsvillc correspondent of the Nash
ville Haititer says; “ Dr. Harrison's announcement is 
received with universal regret. His administration has 
placed Bethel College in the van of successful schools 
for young women in the South, and his activities as 
a citizen have profoundly touched the moral and intel
lectual life of the community.”

■ —Major J . B. .Merwin some time ago published au 
article telling about an interview with Abraham Lincoln 
on the morning of Mr. Lincoln’s assassination, in which 
Mr. Lincoln said to him: “ Merwin, we Iwvc cleared 
lip a colossal job. Slavery is abolislied. After recon
struction the next great question will he the overthrow 
and suppression of the legalized liquor traffic, and you 
know my head and my heart, my hand and my purse 
will go into this contest for victory. In 1842, less than 
a quarter o f a century ago. I predicted that the day 
would come when there would he neither a slave nor 
a drunkard in the land. I have lived to sec one predic
tion fulfilled. I hope to live to sec the other. "Good- 
hyc.”  And yet, liquor men liave dared to (piote Mr. 
Lincoln as in favor of the liquor traffic. The above 
language inightW  termed Mr. Lincoln's last will and 
testament with reference to that traffic.

election was held, tliat voted wet. And these arc not 
all. Elections are to be held in a number of other 

'counties in that State soon. It seems tliat the temper
ance wave is sweeping like wildfire over Indiana (if 
wc m.ay he allowed to use the mixed figure), just 
as it swept over Ohio, and as it has swept over nearly 
all the States in the South. Meanwhile, the liquor men 
stand dazed and utterly helpless. They spent immense 
sums of money in Indiana, Ohio and Tennessee to 
check the temperance wave in each one of these States; 
they succeeded in electing a Governor in sympathy with 
tlicm, hut in each one they failed to elect a Legislature. 
And now their money is gone and they must stand help
lessly by and sec their business rapidly cruHihling to 
ruins. No wonder they are getting desperate.

been two years since the grogshop was banished from 
this city. Yet, during that time the city has prospered 
as it did not imdjr the saloo^  ̂rcgjnie. Despite the re
cent (mancial panic the city finances, less the saloon 
revenue, liavc constantly increased, and more public 
enterprises Iiavc been undertaken than ever before in the 
same length j>l time. Every merchant is prospering and 
financial faTIures are unheard of.” As a result, a former 

. saloonikccpec, of Galumhia, wiMy before the abolition 
of saloons, predicted that in case they were abolished, 
grass would grow in the streets of the city and owls 
aud bats would inhabit the store-houses, has now re
turned to Columbia and is endeavoring to lease a build
ing with the view of engaging in the mercantile busi
ness on a large scale. So it goes everywhere.

—TIvc Baptist Commomeealth states that two thou
sand families from crowded cities in Eastern States 
are to be colonized on 20,000 acres of land on the north 
bank of the Columbia River, near Coyote Rapids, Wash
ington. New York, Ohio, and Pennsylvania" capitalists 
are hacking the project. T h e  colonists will engage in 
fruft raising and truck farming. A small tract of not 
more than ten acres will be assigned each family, the 
land to be worked on shares. This is certainly very 
much better than living in stiifTy tenement houses in 
the crowded -cities, han^ng around saloons and other 
places of vice, and being sent to the jails and peniten
tiaries. This also is the best solution of the “bread 
line.”  Instead of having people beg their bread, they 
will be given an opportunity to earn it. It will be 
found, though, that as long as there are saloons in 
cities it will be difficult to get a large numlier of peo
ple to. go to the country and work for a liviifg: The 
saloon needs these people both as patrons and as voters 
and will do all it can to keep them.

—The Young Men's Giristian Association of Naslv 
villc cntcreif tut March 14th on a 16 days' campaigpi to 
raise $200,000 from the citizens of Nashville to erect 
a magnificent Y. M. C. .-\. hiiilding. Up to this date, 
March 30th, $ 171,000 has been raised, and it . is con
fidently expected that the whole amount will be se
cured by the 31st of March. The success of this cam
paign shows what can he done wlwn people set their 
heads to do it. In comparison with the $200,000 to be 
raised in the city of Nashville for this Y. M. C. A. 
building, the $25,000 to he raised from the Baptists of 
Tennessee for the Foreign Mission Board this year and 
the $18,000 for the Home Mission Board are mere 
bagatelles. AH- that is . needed is to put into the cam- 
liaign for missions among onr Baptist brethren in 
Tennessee the same energy and earnestness and de
termination that liave been put into the campaign for 
the Y. M. C. A. building. Let Baptist pastors and 
brethren all over the State get busy, and the above 
amounts will he raised with the greatest ease by mid
night of the .toth of April, when the hooks close.

A communication from Columbia, Tenn., to the Nash
ville Tennessean of March 3sUi, says: “ It has not

—Tliree other counties in Indiana voted dry last week, 
making 57 of the 92 counties in the State now dry. 
So far, thcr; h u  been only one county, in which an

—In I.cipsic, Germany, the town clocks will not be 
perniittcd hereafter to strike the chimes after 10 o’clock 
in the evening until six o’clock the next morning. The 
Supreme Court has sustained the complaint of a hotel 
keeper that the noise disturbs his guests. Commenting 
on this the Christian Evangelist says very pertinently: 
“ This is a kind of restriction of personal lilierty that is 
far the public good. The great mass of the citizens 
have no use for striking clocks while they arc asleep. 
The agitation to do away with Sunday liquor selling 
and a general restriction of the evils of intemperance 
is in the interests of tlic public good. Most of the peo
ple who arc crying out against this restriction with a 
great appeal to pcrsoiial liberty arc, it will he noted, 
those who arc seeking personal gain, rather than public 
good.”  On this, we )iavc two remarks to make: i. 
The personal liberty of which the liquor men prate is 
simply intended to mean personal license. 2. As a 
matter of fact, though, the Prohibition laws do not pro
pose to say to any one, “you shall not drink liquor.” 
W lut they say is, "you shall not sell liquor.”  And there 
is a world of difference between the two.
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O r i ’O RTU N lTY.

(An .inswiT to IiiRalls’ poem on “Opi>orlnnity.” )

They do me wrong who say 1 come no more 
When once I knock and fail to find you in; 

I'or every day 1 stand outside yonr diMir, ■ 
And hid yon wake, and rise to fight anil win.

Wail not for precious chances passed away, 
Weep not for golden ages on the wane! 

I^ach nighi I hum the records of the day; „
At sunrise every soul isTwrn again.

Laugh like a l)oy at splendors that have sped,
To vanished joys be blind and deaf and dumb; 

■My judgments.seal the dead past with its dead,
^  Hut never bind, a moment yet to come.

Though deep in mire, wring not your hands and weep;
I lend mx arm to all who' say. “1 can."

N’o shamefaced outcast ever sank so deep 
But yet might rise and be again a man.

—  W.U.TER M .\t.ON£.

B A P T IST  PRl.V CIPLES.
nV EDGAR E. FOLK, D.D.

X X n . Bafitiil Martyrs.

‘ (Coticludcd from last week.)
Louis HctEcr was anotber intinnatc friend of Zwingle, 

until he adopted .Anabaptist principles. He translated 
-a portion of the Scriptures. He was beheaded at 
Constance in 1529. }Iis death was glorious.. Even his 
enemies were surprised at his calmness, his charity, his 
courage, his faith, and remarked, never was there such 
a death seen at Constance.

On March 30, 1531, Sjeke Snidjer, or Snyder, (a poor 
tailor, as his surname implies), was couilcmned, as the 
court record reads, “ to be executed by the sword; his 
body shall be laid on tlie wheel, and Iffslicad set on a 
stake, because lie bas been rebaptized and perseveres in 
that baptism;”  all of which was duly done. But the 
blood of this poor tailor martyr was the seed of the 
church. Hearing of his martyrdom, Menno Simons 
was led to resign his priest’s office, and to become an 
.Anabaptist, being rebaptized on a confession of faith in 
15.36. He Iwcame a travelling evangelist, was a great 
preacher, had large audiences, made niany converts and 
wrote several important works. He was pursued, was 

ihunted through all West Ericsland and a price was set 
upon his head. Even malefactors and murderers were 
offered pardon, tlic freedom" of the country, the favor 
of the emperor, and a hundred carlgulden to deliver 
him to the criminal judge. .After some almost miracu
lous escapes, he finally died in peace on the estate of 
a kind nobleman who, beholding tjic sufferings of the 
Anabaptists, and observing the true nubility of their 
character, invited them to settle upon his estates, where 
he would extend to them his protection. Many ac
cepted his generous offer, and before long whole 
Churches were living there in prosperity and peace. 
Here Menno lived the latter part of his life, sending 
into the countries around the written word of life, and 
here he died January 13th, 1559.

Menno, as we have seen, was the founder of the 
Mennonites. who were .among the spiritual ancestors 
of the present day Baptists.

... In England about 1,400 in all were burned at the stake 
in a period of 212 years. Of these, tlse first was Wil
liam Sawtre, in 1400, and the last was Edward Wight- 
man, April II, 1612. Both were Baptists, as were many 
others of the 1400. Thirty-one Baptists were put to 
death in Holland in 1539, who had fled from England. 
Bishop Latimer, in a sermon preached before Edward 
VI., referring to events in the reign of Henry VHL, 
said: “ Baptists were burned in different parts of the 
kingdom, and went to death with good integrity." 
Among those who suffered were Joan Boucher, of 
Kent, wim was burned at the stake in 1530. She was a 
great Bible reader and an earnest distributor of Tyii- 
dale’s New Testament. In 1548 Humphrey Middleton, 
Henry Hart, George Brodebrldge and Coal, and alHmt 
160 members of their congregation, were arrested. “ It 
is clear that they were Anaba|itists,”  remarks Dr. 
Cramp, who also quotes Strype as saying that “ they 
were the first that made separation from the Reformed 
Church of England, having gathered congregations of 
their own.”  Middleton was kept in prison, and after
ward burned in the reign of "Bloody Mary.”

I t  *575 John Pieters and Henry Terwoort were 
burned to death. Terwoort was a young man about 
25 years of age, and had been married only a few 
weeks. Pieters was aged, and liad nine children de
pendent on his daily labor for support. His first wife 
had been martyred at Ghent, in bJanders; and his sec
ond wife was the widow of a martyr. These facts were

made known to their persecutors, and permission was 
asked that Pieters and his family might leave the 
country. But in vain. On b'riday, July 22, 1575, they 
were led forth to be executed. As they were bound 
to the stake, Pieters said: “ The holy prophets, and 
also Christ, our Savior, liave gone this way before us, 
even from the beginning until now.” One of the 
Protestant preachers, who stood by said: “ These men 
iK'Ueve not on God.” Pieters replied: “ We believe 
in one (iod, our heavenly Father Almighty, and in 
Jesus Christ, his Son.” Before the fire was kindled 
they wore offered life and pardon if they would re
nounce" their faith; but they answered, “ You have 
labored hard to drive us to you, but now, wiven |)laeed 
at the stake, it is labqr in vain.” Finding that they 
would rather die than renounce their faith, tig; fires 
were kindled and tlie.se two faithful witnesses for the 
truth were burned to allies. The last Baptist, as 1 
have said, and the last person to suffer ircath by burn
ing in lingland for thxir religious convictions was 
Edward Wightman, in 1612. But many others suf
fered in other ways.

In 1O61 John James was dragged by force out of his 
pulpit, accused by suborned witnesses of uttering treas
onable words against the king, which his congregation 
declared he had never uttered and Vvas sentenced to 
be hanged, drawn and quartered. His death was a 
glorious one. Dragged on a hurdle to Tyburn, where he 
was executed, he was calm, patient and forgiving, and 
exhorted those around him. His last words were: 
“ I'ather, into tliy hands I commend my spirit.”

Laws oppressive to the Baptists were passed, such 
as one in 1662, “ to enforce uniformity in religion and 
to eject all the ministers from e.stablished churches 
who could not give unfeigned assent and couseiit to 
the articles of the Church of Englaiiit, and of every
thing contained in the Book of Common Prayer, and 
also that would not declare upon oath that it was not 
law fill, on any pretense wlnatever, to t.ike up arms 
against the king." Baptists suffered under this law. 
Some were comlemned to death, but w;ere pardoned by 
the king, Charles 11. The “Conventicle .Act" of i(>()4 
'"prohibited any person, over sixteen years of age. from 
being present at any meeting for religious worship, in 
any other tnamier than it allowed by the liturgy of the 
Church of England." L’ lider this law many iiersous 
were fined, imprisoned or banished liecause of their 
fidelity to their religious convictions. ,

And what shall 1 say more? F'or time would fail 
me to tell of Daniel Defoe, Thomas Delauiie, F'raiices 
Barnfield, Vavasor .Powell, John Biinyan, Henry Diiii- 
ster, John Clarke, Ohadi.ah Holmes and many others 
too numerous even to call by name who., through 
these Baptist principles, along with their faith in 
Oirist. “ subdued kingdoms, wrought righteousness, ob
tained promises, stopped the mouths of lions, quenched^ 
the power of fire, escaped the edge of the sword, from 
weakness were iiiaile strong, waxed mighty in war, 
turned to flight armies of aliens,” (Hebrews l l : .13-.34) 
and on account of these Ba|>tist principles, “others had 
trial of mockiiigs-. and scourgiiigs, yea, moreover of 
Ih u k Is and iinprisoiiment; they were stoned; they w ere 
.sawn asunder: they were tempteil; they were slain 
w ith the sword; tl’A’y w etit alKUit in sheepskins, in 
goatskins; being destitute, afflicted, ill-treated (of 
whom the world was not worthy), wandering in deserts 
and mmintains and caves, and the holes of the earth." 
(Hebrews li :.36-.38.)»' “Therefore, let ns also, .seeing 
we .are compassed aliout with so great a cloud of wit
nesses, lay aside every weight, and the sin which 
doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience 
the race that is set before us, looking unto Jesus, thjc 
author .and perfecter of our faith.” (Hebrews 12:1-2.)

H ( ^ ' TO REACH T H E  XON-CONTRIBUTORS.

B v  D r. W ii.i.iA M  H . S.MITM.

The most strenuous iiroblem liefore the Southern 
Baptists is the question of how to re.ach the non-con- 
trihiiting churches and individuals. It is not a new 
question. It has often Ik-cii considered, but more eni- 
lihasis had been put upon it by the fad, wliicli, was 
brought out at the Hot Springs Convention that 10,- 
085 churches, nearly one-half of the churches in the 
liouiids of the Convention; did not give anything last 
year. Few men would have guessed that conditions 
were as bad as tliese figures show. Another side of 
the problem which these figures do not indicate is the 
fact that, as a rule, fully two-thirds of the members 
in the contributing churches do not give anything t<y 
Foreign Missions. The ideal is a contribution from 
every church and from all the members from every 
church. This slunild become the motto throughout 
our entire territory. It will take haril and persistent 
work and long training to reach this ideal, but that 
should not deter us from the effort to reach it.

The important question now, however, is this: “ How

can the number of the non-contributing churches and 
members be materially reduced between now .and the 
last of April?" Two or three simple suggestions, if 
carried out, will tfrovc quite successful;

1. Let every p."istor and cluirch, if it has not already
done it, appoint a strong missionary coinmittee 
and let that committee, with the directions
and ' the co-operation of the pastor, make a
personal canvas of the church, seeking a coturiln- 
tion, however small it may be, ftanii every member. 
Often times people would give but they feel that be- 
c.illse their contribution is necessarily small it is scarcely 
worfli while to make it, but let the watchword through
out the cl'Jirch be “ .sometliiiig from.Jiveryoiic.”  One 
pastor in Virgitiia says that go per cent, of the mem
bers of his church already make contributions to b'or- 
eigti Missions, and he is earnestly endeavoring to get 
the other 10 per cent, to give sometliiiig this year. It 
can lie done atid it is well worth the effort of each 
(lastor and church.

2. Let those who are interested in -Bie great work 
of Foreign Missions, whetluT jiastor or laynian. g.' 
carefully through the miuutcs of their own Associa
tion and note the churches which did not give anything 
last year, then let there be a loving and persistent ef
fort to reach these churches. Let the friends of the 
cause come in touch with., the pastor, cither personally 
or by letter, and let the effort be made to create a 
sentiment among the churches of having some coiitri- 
butioii, however small, from every member anil every 
church. There is still time to hold many missionary 
rallies among the churches of every Association, ami 
these tii.iy be. used effectively for arousing the sciiti- 
iiient of something from everyone among the chiirclv.-s. 
There arc many pastors in the towns or cities who 
find it exceedingly hel|)ftil to go out to the country 
churches and speak to them at their Saturday niecl- 
ings. There arc many ways in which those who love

"the cause can labor for the nest .six weeks in tlve ef
fort to get a coutribtition from every church.

3. Wherever the church has a Sunday School that 
is one of the best pl.aces to make an effort for con
tributions. The Sundaq School may not be able to do 
much, and yet, if the effort is made, it is often sur
prising how tniieli can be raised in the Sunday ScIvmiI. 
The lesson for the last Suiid.ay in March is a nus- 
sionary lesson, and it ought to be possible to secure 
a good contribution from every Suntlay-.schiKil 011 dial 
day.

Many other pl.atis will suggi^  things to one who 
thoroughly considers.thc situation, and who is anxious 
to remedy the great lack among our people. Let 
the rallying cry everywhere become "sometl'Jng from 
every church and something from every individual ill 
the church for a saorhi-widc ifiingi'/irii/ioii."

Richmonil, Ya. ./!

T H E  H.U.L-M OODY IN ST IT U T E .

The location of this sduKil is at the crossing of the 
N. C. &• St. L and T. C. railways, near the Kentucky 
line, and not over ,30 miles from Missouri. Martin is 
a clean little city of about 4,(X)0 people. I do not know 
of neater homes. It reminds one of small cities ii| 
Illinois and Michigan, where the energetic Yankee 
exerts himself to have everything ^vear a new lisik 
and an ap|>earance of thrift.

My home is a mile from the college, but the smooth 
coiierete walks, quite all the distance, tii.ikc the go
ing and coming rather a pleasure than a hardship. 
With these good concrete .sidewalks and a complete 
system of eleetric lights, it is almost as convenient to 
go over Martin at night as in day time.

The city lias a system of waterworks equal to the 
best, extending to many homes even outside the cor
porate limits. The system of drainage is not good; 
only iti few parts of the city, however, is* this hicon- 
veiiience experienced. Marlin has three good schools— 
the city .schools, with between 300 and 400 pupils: the 
McFcrrin Methodist College, cn-educational, well at
tended and well equipped; and the Hall-Moody In
stitute with its nearly 500 students. This nwkes about 
1,0(KI students in this city of 4,(XX) inhabitants.

The attendance at the H.-M. I. proves that it i* 
wisely located. The services which it is perforiuing 
for the Baptist deiioniinatioii and general public en- j  
title it not to envy and cursing, but to honor and bless
ing. The ten minutes which were given it at the 
Slate Convention, at Memphis, might have all been 
well taken up in devout and warm thanksgiving to 
God for planting this school iii tlic dense Baptist 
population of this portion of the country. There arc 
particularly two levers under society on which the 
hands of this institution arc strongly laid—the church 
and the school. Think of her sixty preachers and tS® 
teachers.

Tlie school year is divided into four terms, 
fourth and last tcnii of this year will begin' the 301I1 of
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JU D G E NOT.

Jiiilgc, not; tile workings of liis hrain 
Anil of liis heart thou canst not see;

What looks to thy dim eyes a stain,
In God’s pure light may oidy he 

A scar, hronght from some well won field. 
Where thou woiildst only faint and yield.

The look, the air, that frets thy sight;
Miiy he a token that below 

The soul has closed in deadly fight 
With some infernal fiery foe,

Wl’josc glance would scorch thy smiling grace. 
And cast thee shuddering on thy face!

The fall 'thou darest to despise,
M,ay be the shackened angel’s hand 

Has suffered it, that he m.ay rise 
And take a firmer, surer stand;

Or trusting less to earthly things,
Miiy henceforth learn to use bis wings.

And judge none lost, but wait aud see.
With hopeful pity, not disdain;

'I'lie depth of the abyss may be 
The measure of the height of gain.

And love and glory that m,ay rise 
This soul to God in after days.

—.Antx.vtiiE .\ nnk 1’ rix-tkk.

C.ARSON’ AND NEW MAN COLEEGM -

Ves, I admit the charge, I am guilty of not visiting 
luy friends through letters to the Baptist and R e- 
n.EiTOR sitice I closed my evangelistic work last No
vember, and came to Carson and Newman College. 1 
have been a quiet spectator for some months, enjoying 
the good reports and letters sent in by the home pas
tors, especially those that I aided in meetings last sum
mer and fall. Nevertheless, I certainly appreciate their 
invitation to come again, but of course, I camlot give 
an account of all my work since I came to liiist Ten
nessee, or all the blessings the I-ord has bestowed upon 
me.

With the exception of one regular appointment at 
GimmI Hope on the second Sundays, I have been doing 
mostly supply work. Occasionally I would have a quiet, 
restive Sabbath at the First church here in Jefferson 
City, under the effective pre.Tching of our ■ excellent 
pastor. Rev. O. C. I’ eyton. I made two very pleasant 
trips to Dandridge for Dr. Jones. This is one of the 
oldest county scats in Tennessee, situated about eleven 
miles from Jefferson City on the iK-autiful F'rcncb 
llruad river. It has developed a quiet and highly-en- 
ligbtcned society; by the people of Dandridge, Chris
tian morality and intellectuality is much esteemed. .Also 
I suiqilied the pulpit of the F'irst church here in the 
city last Sund.ay morning. But, let me .s,iy simething 
ibout the college. It is more closely cotinected with me 
now.

.Nestled here on the rolling plateaus, Carson and .Vew- 
Oan marks the progress of our denomination in this 
part of the State. It is beautifully situated on a hilltop 
commanding .almost the entire view of Jefferson City. 
It bas n strong faculty in all branches of its work; a live 
tludent liody, loyal, energetic and prifgressivc. The 
iriatest endowment that the college possesses is the 
religious spirit that prcilominatcs. .Almost the entire 
tinner portion of the student body were converted in 
the recent revival. Rev. M. D. Jeffries, the President, 
•bom you all" well know, is a man full o f common sense 
ind good judgment. He possesses g strong religious

personality, endowed with a sunny temperament. But, 
oh, I cannot tell you all the good things I find here. 
The oidy regret that I have concerning the college is 
that there are not more students from Middle Tennes
see. Although tnerc'are three from my county. Smith, 
yet there should be ten. I send greetings to the B.ap- 
tist kingdom in Smith, Trousdale and Wilson counties. 
May the cause advance and God’s richest blessings rest 
ui«)n you and the Baptist and R eflector.

R. E. Corum.

incurred the iiulignatioh of tlie august body, and by 
resolution his resignation was called for, and he stepped 
down and out. “ This is true in Texas."

Cleburne, Tex.is, March 17, 1909. T. E. Muse.

A  G R EA T AND GLORIOUS M EETING.

this month (March.) This is the term for the grc.it 
nttcndance of teachers. The enrollment up to the 
Iiresent has reached 462, of whom fifty-uinc arc preach
ers.

The administr.ition makes good all promises ami the 
luctlmds of instruction are honest. What the classes 
study they study thoroughly, attd arc promoted otily 
on merit ,ind proficiency. It is wotidcrful how nearly 
all the teachers who study here succeed in getting 
eeniticates when standing their State, examinations.

The people here have treated me with the greatest 
kindness and consider.ition. The mcmliers of the Min
isterial Board arc so kind to the boys. To each needy 
iKiy, in the outset in September, I heard them say: 
"We want you to know that we arc your fricuds. 
If- you get to where you are iierplcxcd aud in need 
,iiiil eannot go any further, come to us aud tell us. so, 
ami we will help you out.”  They spoke so kindly. 
Each young man as he left the room went off with a 
look of gladness and gratitude on his Lice.

1 am thoroughly plc.i.sed with the mnnagement aud 
spirit of tlw school. It is just what a Christian school 
ought to be. G. M. S.wage.

Between Bethel Baptist Church and Mountain City is 
a territory of nine miles in length, known as Little Doc 
Valley. Iti this valley is an old school house known 
as Little Doc Academy. At the request of Bethel 
Church we have been preaching once a month at this 
school house at evening for more than two years. On 
March 2nd, I began a scries of meetings and was with
out any preaching help until Sunday night, the yth, 
when Rev. T. F. Roberts, of Alvarado, Virginia, came 
to my assistance. I was never made any happier on 
seeing a Baptist preacher before. The meeting con- 
tini'icir until Snnd.iy, tlic 14th. Twenty-two joined on 
profession of faith in Christ. Nineteen of that nninber 
we baptized Simd.iy morning in Little Doc Creek in 
the presence of many hundreds of people. Many 
Chrisiians who have grown cold were much revived 
and the joy of salvation was restored to many.

.We were much rejoiced in this meeting to sec young 
converts as soon as they were saved go out and plead 
with their sinner friends to seek Christ. Among the 
number who joined was a mute, who liad been going 
to school ,it Knoxville, Tenn., five years, who has been 
very apt. I give you the questions asked her by hcT 
brother, who is a Christian, who stood by her side 
when she came to jo in :

"Emma Jones, arc you a Oiristian?”
“ A’cs.”
"Where and when did you become a Christian?”
".-\t Knoxville.”
"Did you mean to join tlve church today when you 

gave the preacher your hand?”
“J'l’j, I tcaiil to he ba/<tixed.''
"A’ou should be a Christian before you unite with 

the church.”
"I am.” . .
“ Do you want to join the Baptist church?”
"Fi-j.”
She was received as a candidate for baptism. While 

.standing before a packed house her face seemed to 
be radiant with joy.' This was one among tlic most 
.impressive .ftenes I ever witnessed. Many things I sr.'V, 
heard and felt in this meeting made it one among the 
greatest of my life. To Goil be all the glory.

W. H. H icks.
Mountain' City, Tenn., March 15, 1909.

MORE DOINGS IN T E X A S.

Never in the history of Texas, doubtle.ss, has such 
a record come to |iass by a State Senate and Legisla
ture as is now in session at .-\ustin. The submission 
amendment incorporated in the Democratic platform 
to be submitted to a vote of the people was disregarded 
by the bodies in Assembly, each branch defeating the 
measure by-one or. two votes. According to the con
stitution, a two-thirds vote is required in each house 
to suhmit an amendment. All of this, in the face of the 
fact that aii;t)verwhelming majority in the primary clcc- 
liou voted for the submission,and in the State convention 
the vote was nearly three to one in favor of submission. 
This is an emphatic declaration of the truth often 
stated that the liquor traffic and its supporters care 
nothing for political parties only to sub-serve their 
interests.

And also in face of the fact that at least two-thirds 
of the population, and possibly three-fonrths of the 
territory of Texas, arc already under local option law. 
But little or no regret is expressed by I’ roliibitionists 
concerning the .situation. While it was an uncx|>ectcd 
disap|X)intmriit, yet the opinion prevails that the in
terests of State-wide Prohibition will be furthered by 
the course pursued by the opposition. 'I'lic effect, will 
also I)C to invigorate every department of temperance 
and Prohibition along all lines. The contention will 
be a f.ictor in every campaign and election now in 
the future far more intense than ever before. Some 
other noticeahle happenings also occurred with the Sen
ate and House. In tlic wranglings and deliates, for 
the charges and reflections upon' the Senate, one of its 
members was expelled from the body. While the 
charges could not he sustained, yet enough light was 
turned on to indicate the existence of things which 
are best at home in the dark.

The Speaker of the House of Representatives also

NEW BF.RN CHURCH AND IT S  PASTO RS.

On Sunday morning, March I4, our church hurncU 
down. It caught from a Hue soon after the fire had 
Iwcn made by the sexton for Sunday School. It was 
insured for one thousand diAlars. Though an old frame 
building, it was dear to our hearts as the meeting- 
pl,ice for the last forty-one years. It was bouii.l to 
our hearts by long and sacred associations, and showers- 
of blessings from God. Many who. were led to Christ 
through its work, and at one time held membership 
here are scattered throughout the South and West. 
While we can not mention them all by name, we send 
them herein our brotherly love and Christian greeting, 
and ask their sympathy and prayers for the future suc
cess of our church, and especially in the arduous task 
before us of building a house worthy of opr Master’s 
great cause. Many of our former pastors, who were 
greatly beloved, have passed on to their great reward, 
notable among that mimlicr were Wm. Hill, A. J . Hall, 
Jos. H. Borum, S.. K. Tigrett, J .  N. Hall, J .  A. Rod- 
man and others. Among the living who are kindly re
membered here and appTeciated for their faithful ser
vice among us arc W. C. Grace of Gulfport, Miss. ; I. 
N. Penick of Martin; A. II  Davis, L. W. Russell, now 
of Texas; S. H. Owen, recently of.Clinton, K y .; B. 
McN,itt of Murfreesboro, Tenn.; H. L  Martin of Hol- 
landalc. M iss.; and E. G. Butler of Trenton, Tenn. All 
these brethren are beloved here and would be wel
come visitors to us at any time. Brethren, come to see 
us. Bro. C.‘ A. Ladd is our present pastor. On yes
terday, the church decided to build on the lot recently 
purchased for this purpose, which is a good location on 
Main street. A  subscription committee, consisting of 
Jas. T. Harris, C. A. Ladd, and others was appointed 
to take up the work at once.

The church expects to build a house that will cost 
about ten thousand dollars when complete.

J .  W. Waddy. ■

T H E  NEW  O RLEA N S SITU ATIO N.

The New Orleans campaign starts off graciously. 
The pastors, led by Dr. Luther Little, had made the 
most thorough preparation for the meetings. The Bible- 
conference, from every point of view, was a great 
success. The lectures of Dr. Mullins on Romans com
manded widespYead attention. Tlicse lectures were 
masterful productions' o f scholarship, and were much 
appreciated by the large audiences that heard them. As 
a theologian and expositor. Dr. Mullins has no peer 
among Southern Baptists. The conference closed with 
a great spiritual uplift. Two young men decided for 
the ministry and a young lady announced her purpose 
to go as a missionary. I have seldom witnessed such 
marked manifestation of the presence and power of the 
Spirit of God. >

Tlic union day services arc doing much to weld the 
Baptist forces in this city. The services at all the 
churches arc being extremely well attended, the au
diences, in some instances, doubling the expectations 
of the pastors. The meetings arc but six days old, 
and there have been already a large nundicr of pro
fessions and additions to the churches. Many Catho
lics arc attending the services and some arc being con
verted. There is hope and good cheer in every heart. 
Everything seems to point to the most general revival 
and the largest ingathering in the history of this city. 
The pastors and evangelists arc praying earnestly .-mil 
working hard, and the memhership of the churche.i is- 
of one mind. The noble Edwards has said: “ Lord, 
give me victory, or give me death ” Noble man of 
God! Will not every Christian who reads this pray 
daily for the meetings in New Orleans?

New Orleans, La. R a u ig ii Wright.

K E E P  IT  B EFO R E T H E  B A P T IST  PEO PLE OF 
T E N N E SSE E .

That there is a Board in J.icksoii; Tenn., organized 
for the purpose of looking after the interests of the 
aged and infirm ministers of the State, with Brotlier T, 
E. Glass as treasurer and secretary.

Among the other needs of our denomination let us 
never negleet this: Allowances arc meager of those on 
the roll—should be doubled, with doubtless several' 
who have not yet been enrolled, who need help badly.'.

Let. us have an Old Ministers' rally, at least, one, 
Sunday in the year in every church in the Statc-rr. 
and brother pastor. Don't you forget this.

Present the maUer to the people. Take a collection 
They will respond- They only need to be called upon. 
T ry  it, , Ok i  W ho Knows..
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$150,000.00 TO HK R/\ISK1X

MONtMENT STARTED TO RAISE THAT SUM FUR TENNESSEE 
COLLEGE.

On Tluir:.dRy evening, March 25, iQOp, the Board of 
Trustees at a meeting licid at Tennessee College voted 

■ unanimously to liegin an active campaign to raise $150.- 
000.00 to put up some much-needed new htiildings and 
to better equip the school. President George J. Bur
nett was appointed agent to raise the money.

The Beard of Trustees and several prominent friends 
of the school were entertained at dinner at the college, 
and the students, with a magnilicent show of loyalty 
and college spiri^ made known to them the needs of 
Tennessee tollege. The Board passed unanimously the 
following resolutions:

Resolved: First, That the object and ideal of Ten
nessee College is the establishment and development of 
a college for the higher education of women.

Second, That in the attainment of this object there 
is an immediate need of the sum of $150,000.00.

Third, That a proper movement be instituted at this 
meeting for the raising of said sum.

Fourth, That the following named pcr.sons be aji- 
pointed a committee to devise the proper method for 
raising saiti sum: C. H. Byrn, 1*. \V. Moore, I. J. 
VanNess, Geo. J. Burnett .and J . Henry Burnett; and 
that said committee be and are hereby clothed with 
the full authority of the Board of Trustees of Tennessee 
College for the accomplisliment of this work.

Fifth, That it is the sense of the Board that President 
George J . Burnett be chosen as the agent to raise this 
sum.

Among the memliers of the Boartl of 1 rustecs are 
such prominent men as Dr. I'rederick \V. ^^opre, Dean 
of the Academic Department of Vanderhilt University: 
Drs. J . M. Frost and I. J. V.anNess. of the .Sunday 
School Board, and Dr. G. C. Savage, qf Nashville; IV. 
Thomas S. Potts, 'of Memphis; Dr. C. B. Waller, of 
Chattanooga, and Dr. A. J . Holt, of Knogville. W ith 
such men as these back of the undertaking we feel con
fident that the $150,000.00 can lie raised.

Tennessee College is already better equipped and has 
higher standards than most colleges for women in the 
South. The growth of the school has shown that tlu-re 
is a demand for the best that can be given in the higher 
education of women. Tliis sum that is to be raised will 
enable Tennessee College to take front rank not only 
in the South, but in the whole country.

W. E. E verett.
Murfreesboro, Tcnn. Dean of the College.

UNION U N IV E R SIT Y .

A visit to Union University this last week has strongly 
impressed me with the beauties*of the city of Jackson 
and the splendid material advancement of the univer
sity property. The buildings show the care and at
tention of a good business management and the grounds 
are greatly improved since I saw them two years ago. 
It was an inspiration to stand before that fine body of 
young men and women and talk to th.em about the 
things of the Kingdom. Several meals at Adams' hall 
and one at Lovelace hall revealed the fact that the physi
cal man is as well fed at Union as is the mental and 
spiritual. There is a deep spiritual life about the in
stitution. I never met a finer body of young men than 
the theological students. President J . W. Conger is 
impressing his strong personality upon the institution. 
The parents who send their children here need not fear 
but that they will be carefully guarded from evil as 
well as wisely directed into the good. Our Baptist 
cause in Jackson is on the upgrade. Pastor Virgin has 
great congregations; talk of a netj church fills the air, 
and a general spirit of hopefulness surrounds the 
visitor to the city in both university and church., affairs. 
On the way home a short stop was made at Martin to 
get a view of Pastor Pcnick's splendid new buiUling ami 
visit Hall-Moody. The attendance here is very large 
and the privilege of speaking at the chapel exercises was 
greatly appreciated. The Baptists of Martin are do
ing a great work. With such men as Watters, Moody, 
Savage and Penick as their leaders, how could they do 
otherwise? I came home feeling that we ought to do 
more for our schools. W. H. Major.

Covington, Tenn., Marcli 35, IQ09.

PROF. J .  W. MEADOWS.

When the. news of the death of Profes.sor J . W. 
Meadows reached Martin, the faculty and students of 
Hall-Moody Institute assembled in chapel hall. Dr. 
G. M. Savage was elected chairman, and a committee 
was appointed, representing the faculty and student 
lx>dy, to draft suitable resolutions in his memory, ex
pressing sympathy to his bereaved family and I^ne- 
view school. Tlie following resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas,. God in His infinite wisdom has seen .fit'.

to call from his laliors Profes.sor J . W. Meadows, prin
cipal of I-ancview school, be it resolved;

First, That we, the faculty and student body of Hall- 
M(X)dy Institute, desire to express our appreciation of 
him as a man, friend, Christian and educator. As a 
man he was firm in his convictions for the right, yet 
gentle, amiable and companionable. As a Christian 
he was active, faithful and aggressive in all good work. 
.■ \s an cilucator he was scholarly, resourceful and took 
high rank among leading men of his profession. We 
feel that society, the Baptist denomination and the 

, cause of education has sustained a serious loss in his 
death.

Second, That wc wish to express to the scho.jl our 
deep sorrow in their loss of such an abld teacher ami 
cilieieni leader.

Third. That wc desire to extend our sincere sympathy 
to his family.

Fourth. That wc pray tkid to give sustaining grace to 
his family, and let His richest licncdictioiis rest upon 
the school for which lie gave his life.

Fifth. That wc send copies of these resolutions to 
the Baitist ANii Refie-itor. Bafllst lUiilder, Hof'lisl 
Blag for public.ation, and copies of the .same to l)c 
furnished his family and s c 1k h >1.

■» H. M Waters,
Maiiel W hitsun,
Maude R<x:ers.
,\. G. UAMriiEi.1.,
M. L. Hardin,

Committee.

fifteen months, and has made wonderful dcvrlo|/ments 
along ino.st all lines. I rejoice in the great revival 
spirit which is licing manifested in so many of our 
churches. I cr.ivc an interest in the prayers of all the 
brethren. W. Baii.ev.

Dandridge, Tcnn.

H O SPITA L FUN DS GROWING.

l••RO.^^̂  T H E B.VTTLE FRONT.

Tennessee Baptists gave last week only $ 154.tt(i to 
Home Missions, ami $393,77 to Foreign Missions, mak
ing a total of $458.63. We fear that inaiiy of our jias- 
tors and churches are putting off their offerings to 
these objects too long. . .  ̂  ̂ ^

SOME FRETtV SUNDAYS. "  '
We are hoping ami pr.aying for some pretty Sumkiys 

that our jieople in.ay have a goo<I chance to give. The 
(last month has Ik-cii cool and cloudy, with much rain. 
This fact has caused some of our goosl ehurches to 
IKistpone their gifts to Home and Foreign Missions un
til .-\pril.

the mark of our task'.
The mark we hoped to reach for the year ending 

.-\pril 30, 1909, is $ 18,000 for Home Mis.sions, ami $ i5.- 
000 for Foreign Missions. At present, wc lack $ 10,- 
494.02 for Home Missions, and $ 13,702.86 for I-'orcign 
Missions, making a total of $24,196.88. This can only, 
be reached by help from all. If any one fails now, it 
will help to bring defeat.

ONLY FOUR MORE SUNDAYS.
There are only four more Sumkays lieforc the books' 

close. Pastors, churches, Sund.ay Schools and mission
ary societies should make gootl us<y of eaclr one. The 
pastors of country churches can help greatly, but if they 
let'̂ wne Sunday go by nnused, they have lost that oppor
tunity entirely. We still have tracts and envelopes that 
wc will semi free to be used for Home ami I'orcign 
.Missions. Write us at once. Do not hesitate a moment. 
If you do not get what you would like out of it, it 
will help for another day. Wc hope that fifty country 
pastors will send for a gootl supply for their petiple, 
ami give them a gootl chance to make an offering. 
Some of the town and city churches have not yet sent 
for envelopes, and wc fear that this me.ans a ilelay 
that will injure the cause. Ia:t every true missionary 
Baptist in Tennessee step l<i the front and do his part 
lieforc -April 30. A’ours in service,

W - C. Goijiex.

SOM E GOOD M EETIN G S.

By invitation, I went to Mansfield Gap and liegan a 
meeting which continued sixteen days. I foiiiid 
the church without a jiastor, and in a very low- 
state spiritually, l-'or four or five days the prospects 
looked very tiiscouraging for a meeting, hut through 
earnest prayer and determined effort and with the sim
ple preaching of the word the interest began to grow, 
and, bye and bye, became great. It seemed that the 
whole surrounding community was moved by the in
fluence of the meeting. The meeting resulted in a great 
awakening of the church and the conversion of fifty- 
seven and the restoration of eighteen backsliders.

There was no excitement manifest, hut a deep, earn
est effort to save the lost. I appreciate the many tokens 
of appreciation shown me while among these people. 
I have lieeii in several fine meetings this winter. I 
was at .Macedonia, Mt. Zion, Robinson’s Ci-eek, Head 
of Richland, and Oear Springs. Our meeting at Clear 
Springs was great again this year. Rev. D. F. Lilian! 
assisted us in this meeting. He did some splendid 
preaching.

The membersliip of this church has grown from 
tltirtjr-seven to one hundred and twenty-nine in the last

$ 1()0,(X)0 RAISED IN THREE STATES FOR tlAITIST INSTITU
TION.

Subscriptions to the fund for the Baptist Memorial 
Ilospit.-il arc coming in rapiilly. Rev. J . N. Ijtwlcss, the 
liii.Tiicial secretary, rcjiorls that a total of over $100,- 
000 has liecn raised in .Arkansas and Tennessee. A 
donation handed to Mr. Lawless ycslcrd.-iy of $500 from 
a member of the Central Baptist Church m.-ikcs the 
total from that church alone above $ 5,000. The name 
of the donor is withheld by Mr. Lawless at his rcque.st.

The success with which .Mr. Ijw lcss is meeting in 
his canvass for funds for the new hospital is such that 
the financial success of the enterprise is now assured. 
The Iniilding committee will meet during the coming 
month to consider the plans for the new edifice. These 
will lie drawn hy architects familiar with the construc
tion of large hospitals as it is intended to make the 
Memorial hospital a model in every way atid worthy of 
the cause in which it will lie built.—Coninicrci:il .Ap- 
jical.

SE.Ml.V.ARY JU B IL E E  BANQ UET.

Ileasc announce in your columns that the Seminarjr 
Jubilee Banquet will t.akc place at the Galt House, 
Lniisvillc, Ky.. at 6 o'clock p. tn., Wednesilay. .May uth. 

'.An excellent menu atid program have hecn prejiared 
Thc-plates will lie one dollar each, 'n ic loyal alumni 
of the institution o’light to make this the greatest oc
casion in its history. Let us conic togejher in large 
nunilicrs and celebrate the occasion in a fitting way. 
Wc shoiihl have at Ica.st four lumdred of the alumni 
present, and can take care of as maii)  ̂as six hundred 
Communicate soon ns |His$ihlc as to the iiuiniH-r of 
plates you desire, cither with the President or Sec
retary. L eonard W. Dirilan,

J'reiiJenl.
W. J. McGLOTiri.iN.

.S'crrrtory.

AN A P P E A L  TO LAYM EN .

It is a matter of vital importance that our Home 
and Foreign Mission Boards close the year without 
debt. The crisis affords the Ijym en's Missionary Move
ment an opportunity to move aiiil to demonstrate its 
claim to live. Let one or more leading laymen in every 
church make a fersona! canvass of their brethren and 
secure extra offcring;j^ for tliis emergency. I am re
questing the leaders iti the different States to in.stitutc 
the most vigorous campaigns possible during April to 
supplement the work of the ordinary agencies. The 
binlgcts are too small anyway, considering our strength 
and we must meet these demattds. "W c can do it, if 
wc w ill;" let the response conic back from thousandi 
of laymen, "W c can do it, and we will.”

J . T. IIendekso.n, Gen. Sec.
Bristol, Va.

A GLO RIOUS R E V IV A L.

I have just returneil from Chattanooga. The niett- 
• ing at the St. Elmo church closed on Thursday night 
Wc had a great meeting. The visible results— 7̂0 con- 
versions and 38 accessions to the church. Several othen 
will yet unite with the church. Brother B. N. Brooks, 
the pastor, is ottc of the most consecrated men I ever 
knew. He is thoroughly a man of God and I’os >1®'* 
a fine work at St. Elmo.

The (Thattanooga churches are all niaiinetl by '■ troef 
and aggressive men. The Tabernacle church stiffen 
a great loss in the going of Ur. Waller to Knoxville.

T. O. KEe»
Nashville, Tcnn.

We have just closed a most successful revival at ^  
Elmo. Pastor B. N. Brooks assisted Slate E'-angejist 
T. O. Reese of Nashville; the results of our meetittl 
were 32 baptized; two approved for baptism: six i*" 
ceived by letter; 40 additions in all received. Thee* 
were between 70 and 75 confessions. Our church »>’ 
much revived. We feel that wc have had a great tfO' 
itual uplift. Bro. Reese is a strong, forceful, fearle** 
preacher of the doctrine once delivered to tlie saints- 
regard him safe ami sound in the presentation of | 
tiocirines of grace. It is a joy to co-lal)or with hio- 
May the blessings of God I>c upon him.

B. N. BgooKI-
Chattanooga, T ena
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE.
Centennial.—Pastor R. I). Cecil, Texts, “Grace Be 

With All Them That Love Onr I-ord Jesus Oirist in 
Sincerity,”  Ephesians 6 :24. “ I have glorified thee on 
the earth; I have finished the work which thou gavest 
me to do,”  John ly :4. One approved for baptism; three 
liaptized; 141 in S. S . ; good B. Y. P. U. Pastor closed 
his work with cluirch.

Overton Street Mission.—Fifty-four in S. S.
Third.—Pastor Yankee preached on "Epistles of 

Christ written by the Spirit” and “ Plucking out eyes 
to save the body.’! Two approved for baptism; one 
baptized; one by letter. Some eight or ten professions, 
large crowd.

North Edgefield.—Clay I. Hudson, pastor. Dr. W.
C. Golden preached both morning and evening on 
Home and Foreign Missions, respectively. Collection 
for missions from S. S., $ 10.00. Four hundred in S. S. 
Good B. Y . P. U., with an excellent program on “ A 
’fhermometer in Cuba.” Good day. Special services 
at Stainback Mission all this week. Twenty dollars 
given at Stainback for missions.

Edgefield.—;Three hundred and sixty-seven in S. 
S. Crowded house at the morning service. Mass meet
ing for children at 3 o'clock in tlie afternoon. Union 
iiieeting at niglit, with overflowing congregation. Fifteen 
lirofessions in Sunday School; one received for baptism 
at morning service. Morning subject, “ A church to the 
rescue.”

Immanuel.—Pastor Weaver preached in the morning 
upon “ The Divine Culture of Individuality.”  At night 
the subject was “ Why He Went on His Way Rejoic
ing.” Two baptized; one approved for baptism. Mis
sionary program in Uie Sunday School.

Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached. Subject, “ A 
Great Opportunity,”  and “ Why He Went on His 
Way Rejoicing.” One received by letter; one baptized. 
Fine congregations- and splendid interest.

Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached at lioth 
services on “ The Feast Wanting Guests,”  and “ The 
Duty of Pr.iyer.”

Lickclaml.—Pastor J.-  E. Skinner, preached on “ The 
Holy Spirit in Missions,”  and “ Reasons for not Loving 
the World.”  One hundred and twenty-five in S. S. 
Fifty-seven ilollars an fifty-two cents given by S. S. to 
Home and Foreign Missions.

Brlmuiit.—Pastor Francisco preached at both hours. 
Morning, “ The Deacon.”  Evening, “ Closet Prayer.”

Calvary.—Mission day in the S. S. Pastor preached 
at morning service on Home Missions. Eighteen dol
lars and fifteen cents for Home Missions. Brother T. O. 
Reese preached at night Great interest. Forty in S. S. 
Twenty in B. Y. P. U.

South Side.—Evangelist T. O. Reese preached at 
the' morning hour on “ Regeneratidn.”  Pastor Stewart 
preached at the evening hour. Good day.

Mt. View.—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ God's 
Gift,”  and on “ Fulfilling the Law.” Good S. S.

Franklin.—S. P. White, pastor, preached in the morn
ing on “ A Blind Request,” and in the evening on “ The 
Faithful Saying." Twenty-five in S. S.

Evangelist T. O. Reese reported a glorious meeting 
with St. Elmo church, Chattanooga. Seventy conver
sions and thirty-eight accessions.

Miirfreeslioro.—Tlie Sunday School conducted a mis- 
.sionary program at morning hour. Special collection 
for missions in the Sunday School of $75.00.

CHATTANOOGA.
Central.—D. P. Harris, pastor. Good S. S .—117 pres

ent Dr. T- I'. McCrea spoke on China at morning 
hour. This discussion was very interesting, amj greatly, 
enjoyed by all who heard it. Pastor preached at night 
on “ Son, Remember.”  Good interest in the services. 
32 present in B. Y. P. U., which was led by Miss Minnie 
Wilkins. A  great interest is manifest on the part o f our 
young people in the work of the church. The City Mis
sion Committee met with us at 3 p. in.

East Chattanooga.—Pastor .A. P. Moore preached at 
liolh hours to large congregations on "A  Good Soldier 
of Christ.”  and “ Sanctification.” One received for bap
tism; seven forward for prayer; $6.25 collection for 
State Missions; I4S in S. S .; $15 collection for Home 
and Foreign Missions.

Alton Park.—Pastor Hazelwood preached on “ Gotl's 
Call to the Church,”  and “ Sin and Righteousness in a 
Life.”  Good interest and S. S.

Highland Park.—'Pastor Keese preached in the morn
ing on “ The Strategic Work of the Church.”  At night 
Rev. McCrea spoke on the “ Famine Sufferers,of Chi

n a .” Grand S. S. Oyirflowing B. Y. P. U .; full house 
at night.

Tabernacle (Second).—Pastor C  B. Waller's last 
Sunday. Preached on “ The Victory of a Great Peo
ple,”  and "A  Farewell Message.”  326 in S. S .; one re
ceived by letter; three approved for baptism; one bap

tized. Greatest crowd in history of church at night; 
great building packed, and estimated that l,0(X) persons 
were turned away. Hundreds requested prayer. Nuni- 
iK'rs dccideil for ChriM. Pastor Waller licgins pastorate 
at Dcadcrick Avenue Qiurch, Knoxville, next Sunday.

St. Elmo.—Pastor preached at lioth hours. In the 
morning, “ Restricted Communion;" 7 :30 p. ni., "The 
Lost Soul's Lament.” Meeting closcri. 70 conversions: 
10 baptized; making 32 during meeting. Two approved; 
six received by letter; 40 additions during meeting. Ob
served Lord's Supper at morning service.

East Lake.—Pastor Chunn preached on “ Parental Re
straint,”  and “ The Danger of Neglecting so Great Sal
vation.”  60 in S. S . ; 35 in B. Y. P. U .; one profession 
one received by letter; one approved for baptism; one 
baptized; good congregations. Revival meetings begin 
next Sunday. Pastor will lie assisted by Rev. Harris, 
pastor of Central Baptist church.

Ridgcdale.—Pastor Chunn preached 3̂ 3:15 on “ Loy
alty to Christ.”  Good S. S. $ 11.50 collected for Mis
sions. Good congregation.

Hill City.—Pastor King spoke on “ Home Missions," 
and “The Agencies by Which Wc arc Drawn to Christ.”  
One profession; one addition. Great crowds. Several 
requests for prayer. Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

XNOXTILLB.
Maryville.—Preaching at 10:30 by the pastor, W. B. 

Rutledge on “ How to. Make Life a Pleasure,” and at 
7 :15 on “ The Intermediate State of the. Soul.”  Three 
additions; two baptized last Sunday.

Rocky Hill.—Pastor 1'. Iv. White prcaclied on “ There 
is a River,”  and “ The Logic of Science.”  50 in S. S.

Gillespie Avenue.—Pastor 1'. M. Dowell preached 
in the morning on “ Missions." M. C. Lunsford preached 
at night on “ A  Rpcc for Life." S. S. made offering of 
$15 for Home Missions. One liaptized; two received 
for baptism; 178 in S. S.

Oakwooil.—Pastor Geo. W. EdenS prcachcil in the 
morning on “ The Reward of a Feeble Faith." At 
night on “ Jesus and Our Cares.”

Lincoln Park.—.Preaching in the morning by J . C. 
Shipc on Phil. 1 :21. At night hy Chas. T. Beall, of 
Rockwood. 70 in S. S.

Third Creek.—Preaching in morning hy W. L. Win
frey; at night by Pastor J .  C. Shipe. 117 in S. S.

Island Home.—Missionary mass meeting in morning. 
Collection for Missions. At night address by Dr. E. E. 
Brown on “ Home Board.” 241 in S. S.

South Knoxville.—Preaching by Pastor A. J .  Holt on 
“ Missions,”  and ''Ransomed.” Collection of $100 taken 
for Home Missions; 212 in S. S . ; 100 in B. Y . P. U.

Bell Avenue—Pastor J . H. Sharp preach^ on “ THe 
Sunny Side of Life,” and “ The Aftermath of Sin.”  383 
in S. S.

First.—Dr. E. E. Folk of Nashville preached in the 
morning on “All Things Work 'Together for Good to 
them that Love God.”  Pastor J .  J .  Taylor preached at 
night on “ IJfe 's  Trial Balance.”  One received by let
ter. 438 in S. S.

Broadway.—Dr. E. A. Brown spoke on, “ Home Mis
sions.”  At night pastor preached on “A  Vision that 
Changes.” ' 430 in S. S . ; one received hy letter; one by 
baptism.

Middlehrook.—H. A. Kibby preached at both hours on 
“ Go Home to Thy I'rieuds,” and ‘‘Who Is My Neigh
bor?” 68 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.—Preaching by the pastor, L  A. Hurst, 
on “ Life’s Voyage,”  and “ Salvation to the Utmost.” 171 
in S. S.

Powell’s Station.—J ’astor A. F. Green preached on 
“ The Intermediate State of the Soul between Death and 
the Resurrection,”  and “ The Prwligal Son.”  99 in S. S.

New Hopewell.—J. N. Bull preached on “God’s Care 
for His Children,”  and “ Holding Christ Up.”

Sharon.—S. G. Wells, pastor, prcachcil on “ I'or Me 
fo Live is Qirist,” and “ The Unwritten Law.”

I'ountain City.—Charles 1'. Beall preached on "W or
ship in the House of the Lord.”  85 in S. S. Good ser
vice.

Dr. Edgar E. Folk of the llAPitsT a .nd R eflector, 
was present and delivered a fine address. Dr. A. R  
Brown of the Home Board, also was present, and dis
cussed the work of the Board.

Dcadcrick Ave.—Bro. J .  T. Sexton preached in the 
moriiing and Dr. Folk at night on "Christ the Only 
I'oundation.”

Lonsdale.—Pastor J . M. Lewis preached on "A  
Homeless King,” and “ Fruitless Christians." Three re- 
ceiveil by letter; three baptized; two under watchcarc.

in a meeting at Coiumbus, Ky., Rev. J .  N. Lawless 
preached morning and cvctiing. Good congregations.,.

Boulevard.—Pastor J .  R. Wiggs preached at both 
hours on “ Missions,”  and “The Sinner’s Excuses.”  Fine 
day.

Binghamton.—Pastor M. W. DeLoach preached on 
“ The Free Gifts of Go<l," and “ What the Blood of 
Christ Reveals.”  Good crowds. One received for bap
tism.

Bellevue.—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “ Two Men 
at Prayer,” and “The Holy City, or What is Doing in 
Heaven.”  Large crowds. 12 or 14 for prayer.

Blythe Avenue.—Rev. O. T. Finch preached the fifth 
and sixth numbers of a series o f sermons on “ The 
Life of Christ.”  Good congregations.

Union Avenue.—Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached on 
"The Barren Fig Tree,” and “The Judgment, and Who 
Shall be Able to Stand?" Much interest among the un
saved.

McLcmorc Ave.—Pastor W. J .  Bearden preached on 
"Keeping the Commandments Proves Our Love to 
God,” and "An Ideal.”  One received by letter.

Rowan.—Pastor W. L  Savage preached on “ I-ove to 
Christ,”  and "Christ Mighty to Save.”  Good congre
gations. ,

Central.-Pastor T. S. Potts preached on “ The Other 
Brother,”  and Christ’s Call to the Individual.”  Five 
received by letter; one for baptism.

Seventh Street.—Pa.stof^ L N. Strother preached at 
nfoming hour on "The Beginning of God.” Bro. J .  T. 
DeArmond preached at night.

Sweetwater.—266 iti S. S.

Niola.—Preaching morning and evening by the pastor, 
R  A. Cox. Offering to Foreign Missions, $56. 115 in 
S. S.

Stock Creek.—Pastor W. L. Singleton preached in 
the moniing on “ Security of the Believer.”  50 in S. S. 
Good service.

Cleveland—Inman Street.—Pastor Stivers preached on 
’’The Spirit of Ppwer,”  and “ Old-time Religion.”  Good 
congregations. 170 in S. S . ; Good B. Y. P. U.

The Pastors’ Conference o f Duck River Association, 
meets every second Monday at Wartrace, in  the study 
of Brother G. L. Boles. Brethren of the Association, 
and pastors of churches in this Association, you arc 
needed in the^Conference. * • .

We arc trying' to lay plans to meet the required needs 
of the work that ought to be done in the bounds of 
our Association. Take due notice and be on hand. 
It’s the second Monday in April. L  D. Agee.

At our last service here we received four members 
by letter. Wc have given $37.64 to Foreign Missions. 
Wc had fine services at Olive Branch, Miss., last Sun
day. Wc completed our offering to Foreign Missions, 
which amounted to $61.50. The Sunday School gave 
$ 10.97 of this. 1 do not remember what Fisherville 
gave, but altogether my churches have given over $100 
to Foreign Missions this year. Our next offering will 
be for Home Missions. Let us all do our liest for 
1 Ionic and Foreign Missions lieforc the first of May. 
It is with deej) sorrow and regret that I have just 
learned o f  the death of iny dear friend and former 
schoolmate. Prof. J . W. Meadows, Principal o f Lane- 
view College. My heart is too sad to .say more now.

H. F. B urns.
Collierville, Tenn.

UEMrillS.
Central Avenue—Roswell Davis preached both hours 

to fine crowds on “ Skepticism,”  and “A  Faithful Say
ing.”  One addition by letter; 73 in S. S . ; will preach 
at A rarat, Saturday afternoon, April 3, and Sunday 
morning at 11  o’clock.

First.—Pastor A. U. Boone, being absent assisting

At a called meeting of the Executive Board of Friend
ship Association, it was unanimously agreed that we 
ought to have a man in the field as missionary for all 
of Isis time and we are now looking for the man. I 
pray that the churches may respond to the call of the 
Board and furnish the means. Our work is progressing. 
In Fehrtiary wc placed an order for a pipe organ, 
which will lie in by June ist. Our church received four 
members last week. There are many "Trunk Baptists” 
in this community, and wc are trying to move them. 
On March gil!, I visited the school at Jackson, Union 
University, and eondiietcil the chapel exercise. Dr. 
Conger is bringing things to pass over there. The 
school situation looks most hopeful and I am sure 
that there is a great future for the old university. Let 
all the brethren stand by the management and pray 
and work for Union. Many good things are being said 
about the school at Martin, and I glory in the success 
of the brethren in charge. West Tennessee needs more 
men of education and our schools are striving to pro
duce them. .

The B a p t is t  an d  R eflector always brings a  bless
ing. Yours in Him, y

Dyersburg, Tenn. C. D. Wood, J* .
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S l t l t  B»»r4—W. C  Golden, D. D., 
Corrtipondinf Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treaiurer, 
Nathvilie, Tenn.

H om t Mistiotu—Rev. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Fortign Missions—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday Sehoal and Cotfortage—Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans’ Homs—C  T. Check, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
ifn communications should be addressed.

Minisisrial Edutalian — For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef- 
fersog City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Minisisrial Rslisf—Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Term.

Woman's Missionary V «i<m—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle,‘Nashville, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. ,B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Term.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
■01 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Term.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson,'132S Fifth,. Avfenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eightewth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
of Young .Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor. 
Mrs. W. C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Term.

T H E  W E E K  OF P R .W E R  OB
SE R V E D  B Y N .\S11VTLLE 

YOUNG WO.MAN’S 
A U X IL IA R Y .

\  “ Tliormomclcr in Cuba” was pre
sented on Wednesday by tlie Y. W. 
of Howell Memorial Cluireli. Miss 
RniK-ke'’ read ‘The Great Permission," 
and was followed by papers on ‘‘ I lie 
Temperature of Cub.a’s Beauty,”  by Miss 
Burton; "Tlie Temper.atnrc of Cuba’s 
Religious Condition," Miss Booth; "'1 he 
Cl’JIdren of Cuba,”  by Miss Aday; "The 
Temperature of Our Opportunity,” by 
Miss Wickwaro. Miss Marker, the 
leader, then spoke of our response and 
made an appeal for a new chapel at 
Cardenas. Miss Burron gave a well 
rendered reading, “ He Touched My 
Hands.”  Then followed a chain of 
prayer, closing with the poem, "The Isl
ands .\re Waiting for Thee.” This was, 
indeed,, a beautiful meeting in prepara
tion and in spirit, and was an inspira
tion to all.

The Foreign Board’s specific needs 
were presented on Thursday, lead by 
Miss Gardner, of the Centennial Church. 
Well selected readings ami prayer for 
each- need as mentioned was followed hy 
short sketches of the dilTerent forejgii, 
missionaries from Tennessee.

.An unnsnally heavy rain on h'riday 
afternooiFdid not prevent a goodly mnn- 
her bf thC'’ young women from coming 
to the meeting. State Missions wfts dis
cussed, Mrs. Leathers, president of 
the Y. W. of the First church, pre
siding. The paper, ’’Waste Places in 
Tennessee,”  was read by Mrs., .Alex
ander. .A splendid talk on ”What Women 
Can Do” was maile by Mrs. Samuel 
.Anderson, and Mrs. Leathers read some 
statistics of work done in the past in 
which much interest was m'aiflfeslcd.

TI’jc Y. W. .a ., of the Edgefield church, 
had charge of the Saturday riieeting. on 
the subject, “ Frontier Missions and 
Training School.”  Miss Martha Hilf. 
the President, had charge of the serv
ice, and after Scripture reading and 
prayer, spoke of the conditions on the 
frontier, and of the foreign clement.

J-elters from missionaries among the 
Indians were read by Miss LaSeucr, fol
lowed by prayer for the Indians by Miss 
Bowman. An interesting talk alwnt the 
training School at Louisville was made 
by Miss Bowman, who has been there 
most of the present year.

Although tlie attendance was never 
very large, yet the meetings were quite 
successful, particularly since this is the 
first effort ever made at anything of this 
kind. The young ladies arc grateful, 
and hope that a permanent Nashville 
Y. W. A. can soon lie organized.

E i.ea.nor Gakiinek,
} ’. IF. A. Leader.

A  new undertaking was entered into 
hy the Young Woman’s Auxiliaries of 
Nashville, and was carried through to 
success with characteristic earnestness. 
A joint meeting of the Week of Prayer 
wa^ observed by them in the assembly 
rooms of the Sunday School Board. The 
meetings were presided over by _Miss 
Eleanor Gardner, State Y. W. A. Sec
retary, but were conducted by an auxili
ary from a different church each day.

The meeting on Monday afternoon 
was opened by Miss Gardner, and con
ducted by the Y. W. A. of Immanuel 
Church, Mrs. B. D. ^lill presiding. An 
interesting feature was the talk of Miss 
Doss, now in the Missionary Training 
School, in Nashville, giving an account 
of her work among the Navajo Indians. 
A chain of prayer for our foreign popu
lation showed the keen interest felt in 
their behalf.

On Tuesday afternoon the meeting on 
Mountain Schools.was led by Miss Nel
lie Jackson, president of the Y. W. A,, 
of the 'y ’jrd  Oiitrch. Splendid papers 
were read by Miss Taylor, Miss Hascl- 
tine Jackson, Mrs. Caruthers, and Mrs. 
Richardson. Mrs. Sloan read a true 
story of a mountain girl, and Miss Mar
tha Hill told of her experience as a 
teacher in one of our mountain schools.

CARMEN.

Once upon a time there lived in 
Smith America a little girl alxint 9 years 
old. Her mother died when she was 
a tiny baby anil she had a hard time 
after that. She lived with her father 
and some wicked servants in a little 
liquor shop, and learned many bad 
thinjgs. One night her fatlier came to 
the mission school, and said he had 
sold his liquor shop, and desired to give 
the money he had received for it to 
pay his little daughter’s board in the 
school, as he wished her to grow iip-to 
be a good woman, like tive mission teach
ers. Of course, the missionaries were 
very glad that they were to have the 
privilege of teaching this poor little 
girl about Christ Jesus the Saviour, and 
as they did not have the money to sup
port the girl in the school, they were 
very much pleased when tlve Lather said 
that he had sold the liquor shop, and 
thus had all that was necessary for her 
support. 1 fe then sent her bed, a small 
table, and a box, in which he said her 
clothes were nicely packed, and tliat 
Carmen would bring the key with her.

One Sabbath evening, just as we were 
starting to church, he came with Carmen 
and then he tan off far away to the 
coast, and left his poor little daughter
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witlmut cimhes and withmil money. She 
cried ver_y niucls when she knew how 
cruelly her father had treated her, hut 
the missionaries were very kind to her. 
and tried to comfort her.,. She has re
mained here ever since, because we could 
not turn her into the street witlvmt 
Ironic and without friends. She is not 
only learning in the school, but she is, 
also learning to do house work nicely. 
She now washes the dishes and sets the 
tabic out of school hours, and thus helps 
to p.ay her board, and we I'-ope that she 
may become a true follower of Christ. 
When she came she could not read, and 
she did not know’ that there was a God 
to whom wc could pray, but she al,ways 
prayed to a little im.age of the Virgin 
Mary^I She hung that little image in her 
riMin when she came, and said she would 
ask the Virgin every nighJ to bring her 
p.apa b.ack to her, but one of her kind 
teachers told her of God, diir Heavenly 
Father, who desires ns always to come 
to Him. She explained how wrong it 
was to pray to that little image of wood. 
Carmen now knows that it cannot hear 
her, and docs not pray to it any more.

This is the story of oiie little girl, but 
there are many more like her whom wc 
arc gatliering into the mission scIkhiI. 
Her name, Carnicn, means song. Wc 
pray that her life m.iy become a little, 
song, that will tell the story of Jesus 
to her country people.—Adapted.

CA PU D IN E FO R “ TH A T H EAD 
ACH E.”

Out last night? Headache and ner
vous this morning? Hicks’ Capudine 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Clears the head—braces the nerves. Try 
it  At all drug stores.

W HAT ONE T R A C T  DID.

What may be accomplished hy even 
the smallest effort in a spiritu.al di
rection is illustrated in the following in
cident related by Rev. Jacob Chamber
lain, for thirty-seven years a missionary 
antongi the Telngns: “ Near forty years 
ago a tract, calleil ‘Spiritual Te.aching,’ 
written by Dr. H. M. Sendder, found 
its way into a Telngn village. It fell 
into the hands of one of the hcadmci] 
of the village. He was a high caste man 
of noted probity of character. I Ic read 
it, and then reread it with more at
tention. It was the first he had heard 
of any other religion than Hindoolsm. 
He read the. tract to Ids wife and little 
boys, a m  told them it was so good it 
must b if true. He read it to his neigh
bors, aW  some of them also accepted

its teachings. .At last he. heard of a 
missionary who taught similar doctrines 
somd seventy miles aw.ay; he went on 
foot across the hills. He found him, 
told him what he had learned from the 
little tr.act, and asked if it were true, and 
if I'-e knew about the God who had given 
his own Son to. save ns from our sins. 
He went back and brought his family 
with him to hear more of this wonderful 
news. They were all baptized by the 
missionary, and he placed his' children 
in the mission school there to tie edu
cated, that they might help to make 
known tlie glad tidings to his country
men. In 1861 1 buried the old patriarch 
in a Christian’s grave. He was a man 
of strong faith and much pr.ayer; he 
spent his last breath in sem^ing up. 
shouts of praise to his S.a.vionr for send
ing this tract to his village, and through 
it saving hint front hJs sins.

“Two of his sons have since been ta
iloring as preachers of the Gospel. The 
elder was for a long time native pre.achcr 
of the cbnrch at Palmaner. In 1884 I 
stood by his death-bed. .After his funeral 
a prominent Hindoo .said to me; ’Sir. 
he was a man who never ceased to till ' 
others of his Saviour. W’hen he wa's 
sick in yonr Ivospital one of nfy family 
was also a patient in the same ward, and 
1 was there a great deal. Every day, 
and often during the d.ny, he would 
gather groups of the patients and their 
friends around him, and read to them 
from his Bible, and talk to them of the 
love of Jesns. He was a good ni.ati, 
and we Hindoos mourn over his loss.’ 
'I'his was accomplished by that one 
tract which found its way a ll ' alone in 
that distant Hindoo village.”

SE E M IN G LY  H O P E LE SS  CASES 
OF CA N CER CURED.

Those afilicted willi Cancer, who have 
almost despaired of oeing cured—who 
have almost lost the last ray of lv•pc— 
should write Dr. W. O. Bye, of Kansas 
City., Mo., for his new book, “ Mi-sage 
of Hope,” which he has recently pnl*" 
li.shed. It contains evidence provin'. be
yond a reasonable doubt that many ol 
the worst cases of both internal aiuf 
external Cancer yield to his nllld Com
bination Oil Treatment. His years of 
experience devoted almost exclusively to 
Cancer, gives him a knowledge of the 
disease which can be obtained in no 
other way. Full’  information is given . 
free of charge to those who arc afflicted 
or interested in some particular case. 
Address Dr. W. O. Bye, Ninth and 
Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.
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TERRIBLE CRAMPS
•  ------------

"Ky wife,” writes Joe Moorhead, 
of Archibald, Okla., “had been troub
led with cramps, eyery month, from 
the time she first came to woman
hood. She would be in bed from 
four to seren days at a time

"She tried doctor’s remeoi^j, but 
they did her no good, so, after many 
years of suffering,. I gave her 
CARDTJI, as you directed. After 
she had taken one bottle, she was not 
bothered any more with cramps, and 
now she has a fine boy baby.

"We recommend Cardui to all wo
men who suffer from female troub
les.”

Carduf, as you know, is a popular 
medicine with women. It is popu- 

, lar b e c a ^  it has been found to re
lievo their pains, bring roses to pale 
cheeks, strength to weak bodies and 
nerves.

Its specific action is on the cause 
e t  most female ills, and thus, it  is 
a medicine especially for women, 
with a record of over 60 years of 
sncceM, in the treatment of troubles 
peculiar to women.

Cardui is sold at aD drug sture% 
with full instructions for use.

Try Cardui

.M inni.E  TF.N’ .V ESSEE s. s: CON- 
VE.N’ TION .\T  G R E E N B R IE R , 

.A i'R IL  14-16.

V . i '  .
The Mifhtic Tennessee Suml.iy School 

Convention meets with tlie Greenhrier 
B.-iptist Chnrch Wednesday night, .April 
14, and will hold over until the l6th. 
Brother E. H. Yankee wilt preach on 
Wednesday night, and tlie regular pro
gram will be taken up on Tluirsday. 
We have a fine program and wc sin
cerely hope that all the brethren ap
pointed to speak will be present. Let 
all the vice-presidents be on hand, with 
a good report of their Asso^ation.

TCfcdiibritr is a beautiful town and the 
people a noble and hospitable set. They 
are anxiously awaiting your coming. 
They will serve dinner on the ground. 
Now, let all Sunday School workers 
t.akc heed au({, shape tlieir affaii:s,so tft.at. 
they can be at this meeting, l l ie  in
terest and progress of this meeting can 
rise no higher than the interest wc take 
in it. I hope to sec a large number 
present. J .  II. W r i g h t ,

Presidcnl.

n iil.A Y S  A R E  DANGEROUS.

If yon need medical help, don’t put it 
off from day to day. Some day it may 
be too late, for delays are dangerous. 
Vitx-Ore has cured thousands of sick 
and ailing people of troubles in all parts 
of the body. Read the Vitx-Ore adver
tisement .oil last page and send for a 
dollar package on thirty days’ trial with
out delay, and sec what U-'."t\ill do.for 
you.

(Select.)
’’ flic Hihle"—J. M. Kinninghani. 
Scrnion—E. E. b'olk.
“ Siind.ay School Literature”—D. T. 

Foust.
. "Sunday School and Church”—D. B. 

Vance.
“Attendance”—C. B. Harwood. 
“ Teachers”—A. D. Foreman. 
“ L'inance”—S. G. Shepard. '
“ What Is a Sunday School?”—A. E. 

Johnson.
“Teacher Training”—W. J. Stewart. 
“ Temperance”—Wilson Woodcock. 
.Another meeting will be held at Flor

ence.
S. N. F lT Z P A T R tC K , 

Chairman.
C. S. Diuain,
J .  B. McNatt,

M EN ’S H O SE A T COST.
The failure of a South. Carolina 

hosiery mill, enables us to oiler readers 
of the B aptist and Refi.ector twelve 
pairs of the well known “Sun Brand” 
socks, regular 25-ccnt quality (retail 
price $3) for only $1.40, delivered, post
paid, to any address in the United States. 
This is actually less than it cost to man
ufacture them. In black, lisle fiiiish, 
fast colors guarantccn^ Double toe and 
heel, very durable. Sizes: 9j'$,.jo, 10̂ /2 
and It. Assorted sizes if desired. No 
orders for less than one dozen. Only 
ten cases (one thousand pairs) left. 
Order your fall and winter supply now. 
Send money order, check or registered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station 
A, Clinton, S. C.

T H E  ARM ORY.

CONCORD ASSO CIATIO N.

Ministers’ Meeting and Sunday School 
Institute to be held at Una Baptist 
Church, Station B, Nashville, Tenn., S. 
N. Fitzpatrick, Pastor. Beginning at 
10 o’clock, May 28, 29 and 30, 1909: 

Opening Prayer—Elder J .  S. Rice. 
“ Christian Union”—J. M. Phillips. 
"Cliurcli Unity”—S. C. Reid.
“ What Baptists Believe”—J. H. 

Wright.
"Communion”—J. J . Carr.
“ Religion”—J. D. Smith.
•’Baptism.”—T. 11. Francisco. 
’’.Missions”—J. E. Skinner.
“ Prayer”—E. 11. Yankee.
“ Holy .Spirit”—C. I. Hudson.
“ Baptist History”—E. K. Cox. 
“ Sunday School”—W. D. Hudgins.

The First Regiment Armory, Sixth 
and Walnut Street, has been secured' 
for the meeting place of the Convention. 
The burning of the Coliseum left the 
.Armory the only building in the city 
that can possibly accommodate the Con
vention. Some who attended the Inter
national Sunday School Convention last 
June inay, Ibcsrame of unpleasant nieni- 

"ories of that occasion, liave some'fears 
as to our meeting in the Armory. Let 
it be remembered that we meet a month 
earlier, so that such oppressive heat as 
was experienced then need not be feared.

We are also glad to state that the 
seating arrangements for the Conven
tion will be entirely different from what 
they were for the Sunday School Con
vention. .An expert says that tlsc new 
arrangements will greatly improve the 
acoustic properties. Then, too, the size 
of the hall is cut down more than a 
thousand sittings. As arranged for us, 
the hall will scat from 3,400 to 3,700; 
while for the Sunday School Conven
tion it had a seating capacity of 5,000.

The Armory is within easy reach also 
of the hotels and boarding houses. The 
Galt House, headquarters, is jpst ten 
Iilocks away, and may he reached in 
• seven minutes, walking, and five hy car. 
The Louisville Hotel and the Old Inn 
are four blocks distant; the Willard, two 
blocks; the Fifth .Avemie, a little more 
than one. The Seclbach is but a block 
and a half, and the Victoria is eight 
blocks away. For those who just t.akc 
rooms, there arc restaurants close by, 
where meals may be liad from 20 cents 
up. Let all who wish to stop at the Galt 
House make reservations through me at 
once. M. P. H unt,

Chairman of Commillre.
22(i and Walnut, Louisville, Ky.

The next time you go shopping 
will you stop at a store where 
Edison goods are sold and 
hear an Edison Phonograph?

I f  you you will l>c enter
tained—bjttsj entertained than you 
have any idea of.

Better cntortainctl than you 
have h.eu nt many theatres or <x)ii- \ 
eert halls fur the reo-son that here 
you may ehoosc your entertain- 1 
iiicnt rather than atreept what has 
been arranged.

If you like o]>crn selections, a 
star whose name is familiar to you
will sing. I f  you prefer Imnd or orchestra music, you can choose not 
only the band or orchestra from a number of celebrated aggregations, but 
also the music you wish to hear played.

I f  you like the popular music of the day—the song hits from the 
latest musical comedies—the singers wiio made those hits arc there to do 
their best fur you. Or, if you are in the mood for a good story the 
counfcrj'*s cleveit’st cometlians will liven up the program with their fun.

Perhaps you like best the songs of an older day that have becomie en̂  
deared to you through long association, or you like to listen now and Uicn 
to your favorite sacred selections. You can also hear those well rendered on 
the Edison Phonograph.

When you iicar

EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH

. <. -
you will lie imprcs.sed with n number of things.

First, ttinkthc Kdi-son Phonograph is a wonderfiil entertainer; the most 
wonderful of tlie age.

Second, that what yon liave beard is not an imitation of something' 
better but a reproduction of all that is best in music and songs; tlie actual 
voices of famous singers and the actual notes of celebrated bands and 
orchestras.

•Tliird, that you can, fur a small amount of money, transfer tills all-star 
corajiany to your home and witness performance after iK-rfurma&x:, each 
one differing fniiii tlie otiicrs and all of the liighest order.

Life sliould not be all work; neitlier should rest time 
become monotonous.

Wouldn’t your family also welcome Hie ICdisun 
Phonograph with its new songs, good stories aad bri;rht 
masic ?

The Edison dealer will be pleased to demonstrate 
and explain the Edison Phonograph. n  f--'—

NA'nONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 149 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J.

TO D R IV E  OUT M A LA RIA
AND BU ILD  U P T H E  SY ST EM .

Take the Old Standard GRO VE’S 
T A S T E L E S S  C H ILL TONIC. You 
know wliat you are taking. Tlie for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the iiiost effect
ual form. For grown people gn j c|,u. 
dren. 50c.

REV. J .  W. JO YN ER .
Tlie First Baptist Cliurcli, of Paris, 

was called in conference March 21, 1909, 
for the purpose of ordaining Brother 
J, W. Joyner to the full work of the 
ministry. The presbytery consisted of 
Bretlircn W. H. Ryals, D. T. Spaulding 
and L. D. Summers. Dr. Ryals, Mod
erator; L. D. Summers, Clerk.

The candidate was examined by Dr. 
W. H. Ryals, and the cliurcli being satis- 
lied as to his conversion, call to the min
istry and soundness in the faith, ordered 

;'liis ordination, after wliicli Brother 
Ryals preaelicd a great sermon on "Tlie 
Dignity of the Ministry." Brother D. T. 
Spaulding led the ordination prayer. L.
D. Summers delivered Hie charge and 
presented the Bible, after which a hearty 
liandsliakc bidding Brother Joyner God 
speed in the work to wbich God bad 
called him.

The clnircli. and presbytery recom
mend that the brethren receive and en
courage this young minister, on wliom 
God lias laid the responsibility of carry- 

_ing to the lost world the gospel of the 
Son of God.

Brother Joyiier, we, as a presbytery, 
bid you God speed. And may bis bless
ings attend your labors'tliroiigli life. 
Therefore, “be ye steadfast, iinriiovable,' 
always abounding in Jlie work of the 
Ixird, forasmucli. as you know yonr 
labor is not in vain in the Lord."

L. D. SusiMcas, 
Clerk.

TH E N A SH V IL L E  ROUTE

TeonesseeCeotrilRl
Is the shortest and most direct 
to Knoxville and all points Rsst, 
including Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New 
York.

Sbip and TraYel via Tbis Route
Double daily service to Knox- 

‘ vine, connecting with trains for 
all points East. Through sleep
ing car service.
For further information, apply 
to

K .J .  T A T O M , JN O . A. RU SSEA U ,
P asseiiR ar A gt. G enera l P a s ie o g e r  A gt,

N ashville. T ennessee

All Safety Razor Blades
W e re sh a rp en  G ille tte  an d  o th e r  e a fe * * * ''’ ^  ^  
t j  razo r b la d e s  fo r on ly  SHc each . Y on can*t 
afford  to  th ro w  aw ay  old b la d es  w hen w e w ill 
s te r iliz e , re sh a rp en  a n d  m ake  them  b e t te r  th a n  
new  a t  th is  tr lA in r  p rice . W e re tu rn  yo n r ow n 
p a r t ic u la r  b ladea. O ne tr ia l  w ill conv ince  yoa  
of th e  m e rits  of on r ee rv lce . S ta m p s  ta k en  in  
p ay m en t. S ta te  num ber a n d  m ake of b led ep an d
w e w illeen d  a  conv en ien t m a ilin g  pack an e ; free
~  ‘ NeeMdieCe.. 250ir.eMd^tM|.W riite

2 5  Craid Easter Post Cards fer IA
G okl E m b o ssed  A ngsts, b righ tly  col- 

o rod  c ro s s s s  and  flow ars w ith  E a s te r  O reslln g s . 
E a s te r  Chickens, E a s te r  R ab b its . E a s te r  K g n !  
e tc . All p rin ted  In 8 o r  m o re  co lo rs  a nd cuar* 

refunded.
illkCtr4Ce.,0eM .7M ,IM I H arriseett, Chicefe
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OUR JURY SYSTEM.
Ever since the passage of the Habeas Corpus 

Act,- some 300 years ago, tlie tendeticy of the 
jurisprudence of the English speaking world has 
been in the direction of protecting the individual. 
Before that time tlte individual had almost no 
rights. He couUl be imprisoned for debt and 
kept in prison until the debt was paid. He could 
be hanged for comparatively trivial crimes, some 
of which would now be classed as petty larceny. 
Once arrested, he was almost sure of conviction, 
unless he could bring powerful influence to bear 
upon the courts. In other words, the laws were 
framed for the protection of society at the ex
pense of the individual. Since the passage of the 
Habeas Corpus Act, though, the laws have liecn 
framed more and more for the j)rotection of the 
individual at the e.xpensc of society. 'Now, it 
seems to us we have gone too far in that direc
tion. 'The i>cndulum has swung to the opposite 
e.xtreme, aiul it is time that it is swinging back. 
It is*all right to protect the individual, but .society 
neetls protection as "well. After all, society is 
more important than any individual, because so
ciety represents many, while the individual repre
sents one. Consider the difficulties in the wjify 
of punishing a criminal in Tennessee.

1. He is presumed to be innocent until proven 
guilty.

2. He must be proven to be guilty ‘‘iR-yond a 
reasonable doubt.”
’ 3. It refjuires the unanimous verdict of twelve 

men to convict a man. If only one of the twelve 
men should, for any reason, have a “reasonable 
doubt,” he, cannot be convicted. In this way he 
has twelve chances to one of the prosecution, be
cause the prosecution—termed in legal parlance; 
the State—must get all twelve members of the. 
jury on its side, while the defense needs to get 
only one.

4. By the laws of Tennessee the defendant 
has four challenges of jurors to one for the pros
ecution.

5. By tlie law, any person who may have read

an account of the case in the newspapers, or who 
m.ay have formed or expressed an o|)ini<m, is 
reiulered incompetent as a juror, thus ])utting a 
premiutn upon ignorance and allowing the l.iw- 
yers for the defense to play uih)ii the prejudices 
and .sympathies of ignorant jurors.

6. I f there is a good deal of feeling in the 
community, the defense can ask for a change of 
venue to another county. This, the State cantiot 
do.

7. If, after all this, the defendant is convicted 
by the jury, he can move for a new trial. This, 
the State cannot do.

8. If a new trial is refused, the defendant 
can appeal to the Supreme Court. This, the State 
cannot do, if the defendant is found not guilty.

9. The .Supreme Court may reverse the sen
tence on a technicality, as w.ls dotic in a noted 
murder case in David.son County recently.

10. I f, disregarding all technicalities, the. .Su
preme Court shall affinn the sentence of the lower 
court, the defendant may appeal to the Governor 
cither for a commutation of his .sentence or for 
an absolute pardon. 'I'lic Governor may then, in 
the exercise of his pardoning iK)wcr, granted to 
him by the Constitution of the State, issue a free 
■pardon to the defendant. This not only may hap
pen, but it has happened over and over ngain, and 
is continually happening now, and may hapiK-n 
again.

In all of these ways the protection of the law 
has been thrown aronnd criminals, until _it has 
Itecome almost impossible to secure their convic
tion and punishment, c.specially if they are men 
of any means or intluence. Such being the case, 
it is no wonder that people have come to lose 
respect largely for the courts and to take the law- 
in their own hands, whenever a crime of a spe
cially aggravating nature is committed. W'e are 
glad, though, to see the <lisix)sition to return to 
the punishment of criminals by the courts. .\ 
much needed example of this has been given by 
the court and jury in the Cooper case._^-The peo
ple of Tennes.see have been very patient and law- 
abiding in waiting for the punishment-of the 
murderers of Senator Carmack. They were will
ing to leave their i)unishment to the courts. They 
have accepted the verdict of murder in the second 
degree, when it was almost the unanimous opin
ion that the verdict should have l)cen murder in 
the first degree. They insist now, though, that 
after having secured a conviction under all of 
the difficulties, the verdict shall be allowed to 
stand, and that it shall not be reversed on a tech
nicality by the Supreme Court, and that the Gov
ernor shall not interfere with the execution of 
the sentence.

Meanwhile, we suggest that there ought to be 
some improvement in our jury laws. 1 f no more, 
the State ought to l>e given an equal•Tiumbcr of 
challenges with the defense. .Mso the law which 
forbids any one from serving on the jury who 
have reail an account of the case or who may 
have formed or expressed an opinion, should 
l)e mcKlified. so as to allow any one to serve on 
the jury who may not'be so prejudiced, either 
for or against the defendant, that he could not 
render an impartial venlict. In these days of 
newspapers, nearly everyone who can read at 
all reads a daily paper, and in noted murder 
cases like that of the Cooper cit-se, where the 
l>apers publish full details and every scrap of 
evidence they can get hold of, every man of in
telligence is apt to read al>out the case.

'Hie jury in the Ctjoper case <lid its duty re
markably well, but it was a matter of surpri.-.e 
to the whole country that it shouhl have done 
so. It was led to do so probably by the strengdi 
of public sentiment, as manifested in the crowds 
attending the trial, and also by the overwhelm 
ing proof in the ca.se. But it is an experiment 
we should not like to see tried again. Tennesse-; 
came too ne«ir the verge of being <lisgracc(i in 
the eyes of the workl to give another opixwtunit) 
for such disgrace. In order that it may Ik; pre
vented, we hope that il:t :eforms winch we have 
suggested may be enacted iiy our present l.eei':- 
lature.

(lay .ScIkkiI Work; 4. On Youiik IVoplcs’ W ork; 5. On 
Christian Education; 6. On RcliKioits Literature.

"We would have added: 7. On I'oreigii Missions; 8, 
on Home Missions,' hut would have made these snh- 
jects to have come first and second.

"Onr second objection is to
‘•.•\rt‘. V II, Sec. I. Officers. The officers of this .\.- 

siKiation sh.ill he a moderator, an assistant moderator. 
: clerk, an assistant clerk and a treasurer, whose du
ties .shall he .such as usually devolve on such officers 
in deliberative Inidies.

‘AVc would have added to the officers a Correspond- 
iiiR Secretary. We cannot suppose that very much 
will he done without someliody to keep the brethren 
posted as to fields, missionaries, fmanees, etc. By any 
means wc would have had a secretary or provided that 
the treasurer should do the work of a corresponditiR 
secretary and that he lie paid a living salary while duiiiR 
the work.”

It seems to us that these objections arc well 
taken. It certainly appears .strange that a body 
|iroi>ositig to lie a missionary Ixxly shouhl have 
committees ,on everything else and none on the 
subject of missions, which is the case with the 
General .Association.

It is true that the General .As.sociation has 
what it calls a “Missionary Committee,” but that 
is a standing committee, similar to the Home 
Mission Board or the h'orcign Mission Board 
of the Southern Bapti.st Convention. The point 
is that at the meeting of the (iencral Association 
no provision is m,ade for a committee to review 
the*work of this Missionary Committee and rc- 
[Mirt back to the General Asswiation its conclu
sions as to the work of the committee for the 
previous year and its recommendations for the 
following year, as is done in the Southern Bap
tist Convention.

In .Article \TH, Section 111, of the Consti
tution, this Missionary Commiftee is given jiowcr 
to "do in the interim of Associational meetings, 
under instructions, whatever the .-\ssociatioh 
might do if in sc.ssion." In Section 11, of the 
same .-\rticle, it is provided that “any five of the 
.Missionary Committee .shall constitute a quorum; 
provided that at least ten days' notice of each 
and all meetings lie furnished to each member 
of the committee by the clerk." In other wnnU 
under the Constitution of the Gcnerifl .Associa
tion, five men may be clothed with all the jKiwcrs 
of the Association, itself, for eleven months and 
twenty-seven days of the year, and no provision 
is made for the review of their actions by the 
.-Association. Docs this seem Baptistic? Docs 
it not smack very much of Catholicism?

The omission of any committee on missions in 
the Association and the failure to jirovide for 
any effective plan of doing missionary work hy 
the Association, raise tfie <inestion as to whether 

■■the General Association really proposes to In; a 
missionary, bo<ly at all.

AN ECHO FRO.M TEXAS.
rile Baptist hclio of Texas.files two objections 

to the pro|K).scd Constitution of the General .As
sociation, adopted at Little' Rock, as follows:

I-irst. As to .Art. XI. Other Coimnittees. Sec. i 
At each annual meeting of the Association, the follow
ing named coniniittee shall he elected: A. On the State 
of Religion; 2. On Christian Stewardship; 3. on Sun-

CHURCHES AND THE S(9UTHF.RN B.AI’- 
TIST CONVENTION.S.

Brother J. B. Hill says in the Baptist Biiililcr 
of last week:

“ A'on say we were unable to get more than fifty or 
sixty churches iu our Association at Fulton, and seem 
to think that gives you a right to fight us for doing 
so little. Really wc haven't done as nnich as we could 
and should, neither have the convention folks; for they 
only succeeded in enrolling less than a hundred churches 
last year at the convention. (Sec minutes for last 
year).”

Wc confess that wc were quite surprised at 
this statement. We had .seen it before, but hardly 
thottglU it necessary to make any reply to it. By 
reference to the Minutes of the Southern Bap
tist Cotivcntion held in Hot Springs, .Ark., in 
1908, wc fittd that there were 1,261 mes.sengers in 
attendance upon the Convention. One humlred 
and fifty-three of these were appointed by Asso
ciations as their representatives in the in v e n 
tion. One' thousand one hundred and eight were 
ap|K)intcd by State Conventions or Missionary 
Boards or churches on a basis of one represen
tative for each $250 contributed to the work of 
the Convention. A few of these 1,108 messen
gers were appointed directly by the churches, 
'fhese are the ones rcferreil to by Brother Hill. 
.As a matter of fact, though, all of the messen
gers in attendance upon the Convention, those 
appointed by the Association and by the .State 
Conventions and State Mission Boards as well 
as those appointed directly by the churches, rep
resented the churches. All of them were mem- 
liers of Baptist churches. While some churches 
had more than one representative, in most in-
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Manccs tliiTc w.as only one messenger from each 
elinrcli. Out of the 1,201 messengers present, 
wc presume that, at least, there were 1,000 dif
ferent churches represented in the Convention.

W’e call attention to these facts in the interest 
of truth and justice. W’e do not charge Brother 
Hill with intcntirmal misrepresentation of the 
f.acts. I le had simply heen misled by some one 
else. This, however, is only a sample of the un
just charges which have been made by some 
otherwise good brethren with reference to the 
.Southern Bajitist Convention. W'e hope, at least, 
this charge will not be made again.

DR. C. I'. AKED.
W'e jiad something to s.ny last week with ref

erence to Dr. C. !•'. .Aked, pastor of the Fifth 
.Avenue Baptist Church, New York City. Now 
comes the Jixamitu'r, whose editor. Dr. Conant, 
is as wc stated, a memlier of the I'ifth Avenue 
Church, and says with reference to Dr. .Akcd:

" l ie  decKnres Jliat young men of devotion, high al- 
taiiiments, and r.xcelleiu character are kept out of the 
ministry for fear of the creeds, condemns the churches 
for not affording hitter ministerial support, scoffs at 
ordination, and ininitics dcnominationalism and the or
dinance of hapiisin as a prcrc<|uisitc to church mein- 
licrship. Dr. .Akcd, as a ride, preacjics fundamental 
Ka|>tist doctrines. Just as fundamentally he is often
times remiss, and out of sympathy, .at least, with the 
views of .American l<a|i|ists. It seems to ns that he 
fails to understand just what .American Baptists rep
resent, and is constantly projecting conditions here 
against the haekground of Ins own Kngland.

"We admire Dr. .Akcd as a |ire;iclier and as a man. 
lie  has large ability, and lights 'as suits the linglish ' 
breed.’ If he feels it duly Ip assume the critical and 
helligercnt attitude toward the men and the organiia- 
tions here with whom .and through whom he must 
work if his ministry is to have any large effectiveness, 
it is not for us to s.iy him nay. To do so wotdd he 
not only unchristian, hut unhajuistie. We wish, how
ever, that he had more of the co-operative and sym- 
Iiatlvelic spirit in our ways and works. The suspicion 
of being what we, in our plain speech, call a 'kmx-ker,' 
is a had one to arouse among tis. ft cri]iplcs a man’s 
real power, and circumscrihes his tnlliience. and is a 

_tepulation that a minister especially .should I k - ex
tremely- careful to avoid.”

This is plttiii talk, but wry conservative. 
man of this kind can do more liami to the cause 
of Christianity and to our Baptist cause in this 
country than a dozen preachers will be able to 
ttndo. Infidels and other opponents of Christi
anity. roll the utterances of such then as a sweet 
morsel under their toi}J;ue. ’

A .MODEL .STUDY CLASS .-Vf THE CON
VENTION’.

Dr. T. B. Ray, the hahicational Secretary of 
the Foreign Mission Board, has announced his 
ptirjnise of conducting a Mission Study Class in 
connection with the meeting of the Southern 
Baptist Convention in Louisville. This will af
ford a fine opportunity' for pastors who attend 
the Convention to get a correct view of the value 
of this mission study work. No man is lietter 
fitted than. Dr. Ray to conduct such a class. He 
will show the pastors and others just how the 
work ought to be done.

The class is to meet every morning during 
the Convention for forty-live minutes just be
fore the beginning of the Convention session. 
It will retpiire those who enter the class to reach 
the Hall, in which it will be condneted, early in 
the morning, but it is well worth the effort. 
I’astors and churches who have undertaken Mis
sion .Stiuly Classes regard it as one of the finest 
movements of modern times. There is no ques
tion but that our people need to have a more 
<lefinite knowledge of mission work.

W’e hope that great numbers of our pastors 
will take advantage of this .MissiCn Study Class.

The book to be studied will be “The Uplift of 
China.” It would be a giXKl idea for those who 
exjiect to attend the class to get a copy of this 
Ixxik from the Foreign Mission Board and read 
it carefully liefore going to the Convention.

Dr. Ray will use maps, charts, pictures, stere- 
oiiticon views, and other appliances that will illus
trate strikingly fhis study. W’e commend it most 
heartily to all who expect to attend the Conven
tion.

REV. W. J. HODCE.S.
It was with much regret that we learned of 

the death last week of Rev. „W’. J. Hodges, of 
Jack’s Creek, Tenn. He died at the ripe old 
age of nearly four-score years. Brother 1 lotlgcs 
was a pioneer minister in W’est 'I'ennessee. I le 
was a fine pre.acher and exerted a wide inffuence. 
He and Brethren C. C. McDaniel, John Mur- 
dangh and D. J. l-'ranklin were for a great many 
years jirominent ministers in that .-Asswiation 
and stood shoulder to shoulder in the work of the 
A.s.sociation. Now all are gone. He was the 
last to go. Only a short while ago we received 
an article from Bro. Hodges on '’Experimental 
Religion.” It was published in the paper of last 
week. On March 10th we wrote him: “I re- 
cciveil your article on ‘Experimental Religion,’ 
and am just giving it to the printer for piihlica- 
tion next week. It is quite good. Send us :m- 
other article of the kind .some time when the 
Spirit moves j’ou.”

Unity .-Association is to meet this year at Unity 
Cduirch, of which he was a member. The s|iecial 
reason for meeting there was in order that he 
might be with the Association once more. AVe, 
with other brethren, had hniked forward with 
jileasure to meeting him. In the letter from 
which we have just (pioted, we wrote: “I he- 
lievc the Association meets at your church this 
year. I hope to have the pleasure of meeting 
you.” But he has gone to join Brethren Mc
Daniel and Murdaugh and Fr.anklin and others 
in the Association licyond the skies, where we 
shall hope to meet him bye and bye. Truly he 
could say, with Raul, "1 have fought a good 
fight. I have finished my cour.se. I have kept 
the faith. Henceforth there is laid up for me 
a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the 
righteous judge, shall give me at that day.”

It was a i)lt-asiiri to see Kiv. .\l. 1-;. Doilil, of I’ailiicah, 
Ky., ill onr office last week. He raiiic to Nashville for 
treatiiiciit of his ej-es by the (lIsliiiKiiished Baptist ocu
list, Dr. ti. C. Savage. Brother DoiM is doing a great 
work as pastor of the First Baptist Church, Paducah.

Dr. W. .A. Nelson reipicsts ns to change his paper 
from Orlando, I*la., to Del^iinl, F'la. He is to snpply 
the church of Del.and for the inontlis of .April and 
May. We are glad to learn that his health is greatly 
iniprovcd.

We call your attention to the notice on another p.ige 
of the Seminary Jubilee Bani|net, to he held at the 
Galt House, Louisville, Ky., at 6 o’clock p. m.. May I2th. 
We presiime that all old students of the Seminary will 
w ish, to attend the han(|iiet.

Will some one please give ns the address of Mrs. 
Jessie Gill? Her name is on onr list at Hartsville, 
Tenn. The postmaster there .sends ns notice that she 
is unknown. Her time is marked to expire January 
21, ig ia  We would like to send her the p.aper at least 
until the expiration of her subscription.

The Baptist U'orld annonnees that Dr. J . S. Dill, the 
beloved pastor of the chnrch at Bowling Green, Ky., 
who has recently Ikcii so seriously ill in Louisville, is 
pronounced well by his physicians. We rejoice with 
the U'orld and w-itli the many other friends of Dr. 
Dill in the good news. We hope that Iv: may soon fully 
recover strength.

TICKF.T TO SOUTHERN BAPTIST CON
VENTION.

The Southern Baptist Convention meets this 
year in Louisville, Ky. This being the largest 
city in the Ixuinds of the Convention, except St. 
I.ottis and New Orle.atis, and licing the strongest 
Baptist city in the Convetitioti and the seat of 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, it is 
expected that there will lie a very large attend
ance upon the Convention. Every old .stiulent 
of the Seminary will want to go to. the Conven
tion, so as to visit .again the scene of his fonner 
studies. Many pastors who have not lx;cn to the 
.Seminary w-ould like, at least, to see the build
ings, as also would many laymen and ladies. Be
sides the Convention itself will be quite an -im
portant one. ,

W'e are ex|iccting, therefore, an unusually 
large attend.ince upon the Convention. .-Are you 
making your calculations to go? If not, you 
ouglit to do so. If  you do not feel able to pay 
yonr way, then we w-ant to heli) you. Semi us 
one new subscriber at $2.00 for each $1.00 the 
ticket would cost you to Louisville and return, 
and we will .sec that you have a ticket. 'W e w-ish 
that at least 100 pastors in Tennessee would take 
advant.agc of this offer, not only for the sake of 
the paper, but for their sake.

The Wayncsvilic (N. C.) Courier recently said: 
"Dr. W. James Robinson, pastor of the Baptist Chnrch 
at Morristown, Tenn.,- by invitation, preached Sunday 
morning and night and Monday night in the Baptist 
chnrch here. He greatly interested his audiences each 
time, and proved himself to Ik  a minister of great spirit
ual power and vigor. He made a fine impression upon 
all who heard him.”

"My watch received, and it is certainly nice; beyond 
my expectations. I feel many times rcpaid_ for the 
little trouble I had in securing live snhscrilKrs for the 
paper. A’ou will please accept my most profound 
thanks. Dora Partin,’ Mt. Juliet, Tenn., March 25, 
IQ09.” .Are there not others who w-onid like to have 
the watch?- As you see, yon may easily get one simply 
by doing a little work for the Il.sm.ST and R f.fij!ctor. 
T ry  it.

We publish this week a list of hotels in Louisville, 
together with their rate.s. Dr. M. P. Hunt, chairman 
of the Executive Committee, requests ns to suggest 
tlmt thosc^ho expect to attend the Southern Baptist 
Convention tlierc in May shall make reservations at 
one or the other of these hotels as soon as possible. 
It is e.specially important th.-it this shall he done in the 
case of the Galt House, as it is necessary to have .at 
least 200 reserv-ations by May 5th in order to secure 
the rate of $2.50 a day jni the .-American plan.

DECISION OF SUBRE.ME COURT.
It is .st.atcd that the liquor men arc prciiarlng 

to contest the recent liquor laws enacted in this 
.Slate. T/ic Tatucsscan calls attenti'on to the 
opinion of the Supreme Court of Tennessee in 
the ease of Webster vs. Stale, as follows;

“ The traffic in intoxicating Ii<iuors is univer
sally recognized as a jiroper subject for police 
regulation, and may be controlled, restricted or 
even totally prohibited, without violating consti
tutional rights under the |H)lice |)OW-er.

The regulation, restriction and even prohibi
tion of the liquor traffic being clearly w ithin the 
police power of the State, it is for the Legislature 
to decide w-hen the exigency exists for the ex
ercise of that pow-er, and the e.xercisc is-not to lie 
controlled by the courts.

.And the exercise of this ]K>wer with respect 
to the manufacture and .sale of intoxicating li
quors, even to the extent of alx>lishing them, is 
not a denial of an equal |)rotection of the law-, 
nor a violation of the fourteenth amendment to 
the Constitution of the United .States.”

'fhis would certainly seem jilaiii enough.

Dr. Henry \\^ Battle has resigned the pastorate of 
.the First Baptist Oinrch, Kinston, N.-C., the resignation 
to take effect May ist. The Biblical Recorder .says: 
"During liis pastorate there has iKen an average of at 
least one accession for every Sunday, a remarkable 
record, indeed, in l-?astern Carolina. Dr. Battle is an 
eloquent preacher and faithful pastor, and multitudes 
of his friends and admirers in North Carolina will 
earnestly hope that he will remain in our borders.” We 
should he glad to have Dr. Battle in Tennessee.

R E C E N T  EV EN T S.
Rev. J . V. Dickinson, of Alaliama, has accepted a call 

to San Antonio, Texas. Brother Dickinson is a line 
preacher, and- is particularly effective in evangelistic 
work.

Evangelist J . J .  Wicker, of I-iast Northficld, Mass., 
recentfj- assisted Dr. Len G. Broughton in a meeting 
at the Baptist Tabernacle, .Atlanta, Ga., resulting in 
the addition of 166 members to the chnrch, besides 
scores of others who made professions, hut who have 
not yet united with tive chnrch. This was the second 
time Mr. AA'icker has been with the TalKrnacIc Church 
in meetings. Dr. Broughton says of him in the Baptist 
W orld: "I believe that for the present at least onr 
evangelistic work in cities is to he done in the local 
chnrch. I have no objection to those who arc operat,; 
ing large union meetings, hut for the most part I have 
come to sec tivat for real abiding results the meeting 
in the local church is the thing, and I know- of no man 
who can do more faithful service and obtain better re- 
sidts in an evangelistic way than Mr. Wicker. As a 
Baptist, I take special delight in commending Mr. 
Wicker. He believes in the old fundamental doctrines 
of grace as held by our Baptist people, and God is 
greatly using him in this line of w-ork. He lives in 
Northfield, Mass., but is a Southerner by birth and 
education, and-I should he pleased to sec-our Baptist 
churches in tivc South keep him engaged for all his 
time.”
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T H E  N EED  O F T H E  W O RU). 
Eu-.\ W heeler W ilcox.

■ I know tlic need of live world, tliough it 
would not have me know;

It would hide its sorrow deep, where 
only God may go;

Y e t . its secret it cannot keep;
It tells it awake or asleep;
It tells it to all who will heed,
.And he who runs mS^ read.
The need of the world I know.

I

I know the need of the w orld when'it 
boasts of its wealth the loudest. 

When it flaunts it in all men's eyes, 
when its mien is the gayest and 
proudest.

Oh, ever i'. lies, it lies!
For tlie sound of its laughter dies 
In a sob or a smothered groan,
.And it weeps when it sits alone!
The need of the world I know.

I know the need of the world when it 
babbles of gold and fame;

It is only to lead us astray from the 
thing that it dares not name.

For that is  the sad world's way—
Oh. poor, blind world grown gray. 
With the lack of a thing so near.
With the want of a thing so dear!
Tl’jc need of the world I know.

Oh, love is the need of the world! Down 
under its pride of power,

Down under its lust of greeil, for the 
joys that last but an hour,

There lies forever its need.
For love is the law and the creed;
And love is the aim and the- goal 
Of life, from the man to the mole,
The need of the world is love. •

—Cciilurw

OUR LO RD'S CAND LES.

One Friday. -Anita, a little Spanish 
girl, was wandering over the mouiitains. 
She knew every canon and trail. Her 
heart was made glad by_ thx flower blos
soms that met her bright eyes. The 
soap-weed, with its blue blossoms, that 
was better than any soap for hard 
waR;j; the mescal, with its blooms of 
red and yellow and purple, the heart of 
which was so good roasted; the Iwar 
grass, the Maripo.sa lily, that is not 
a lily at all; the “ verba buena," or good 
Iterb, and many others.

High up the sides of the rugged moun
tains blared the yuccas, "Our Lord's 
Candles," the Spanish pdople calleil 
them; and in the hot sitiishine their 
waxen blossoms did seem to blaze like 
a white light. All at once, as .Anita 
looked at them, a thought came to lier. 
On the following Sabbath, they were to 
be taken into tlib .little church where 
they had learned about the Christ who 
could be a friend to them. How beau
tiful it would be to gather some of 
these splendid blooms for the church, 
for, in the sunny land of California, no 
Sabbath passed that there were no flow
ers fo lend it their beauty.

Running down the trail like a kitten, 
Anita darted away through the bushes 
to find her father, and ask him about it, 
for it took a strong arm and a good 
knife to cut off those tough and pithy 
stems.

"You know,”  she said to lum in their

soft, smooth language, "we have always 
called them ‘Our Lord's Candles,’ and 
they will light up the church of God.”

It was a beautiful thought to him, and 
already he saw that the new church was 
different in many ways from the old one. 
Then, lad  not Anita learned many 
things of these English-speaking folks? 
She should have her way, the mother 
said.

The next day being Saturday, they 
could come again and cut the yuccas, 
so that they would be fresh, and .-Vnita 
spent the rest of the afternoon clamher- 
ing over tl\e mountain- sides and seek
ing out the perfect ones.

'I'he yucca is one of the most won
derful of the plants of California. It 
stores up so much plant food that it 
will sometimes grow twelve feet in 
height in a few d.iys, and there are often 
two thousand of the white blossoms, and 
sometimes as many as six thousand on 
a single stalk. Seen on the mountains 
or the desert, the yucca looks from a 
distance like a brilliant white flame, and 
the Spanish people Ivive well named it 
“Our Lord's Candles.” - v--"

It was a tired group that came down 
the old Wilson trail at sunset the next 
day. Four of the largest stalk.s, each 
one more than twice as tall as himself, 
the father carried on his shoulder. .Anita 
and her mother carried three more 
nearly as large, the mother bearing the 
heavier st.alks, the girl tlve lighter one.

With the help of the pastor, tlwy were 
placed in water in front of the pulpit, 
and left in the cool church for the night, 
while ^he tired but happy little Spanish 
family went back to their tent for sup
per and rest.

Anita was only a little Spanish girl, 
and though she understood tlic words of 
the pastor, there was much of the ser
mon that was not very plain to her. One 
part of it, however, she did under
stand. The pastor spoke of the beauti
ful flowers that fdled the whole room 
with the sweet, heavy fragrance.

"Our Lord’s Candles,”  Itz: said; "that 
is w hat we ought a ir to he. Evett the 
little children can he like little candles 
burning ill the night.”

Then .-Anita knew, for she had learned 
the hymn in Sabbath school during these 
last few- Sundays, and could sing it in 
a sweet, smooth voice. She liked espe
cially the second verse:

^ ‘Jesus bids us shine first of all for 
him.

Well he sees and kiiows it if our light 
is dim;

He looks down from heaven, sees us 
shine.

Ypii in your small corner, and I in 
mine.”

Ye.s, .slje. could iinderstand this. Then 
the old grandmother had always called 
her “ Little Sunshine” in the d.ay- 
time, and when the sun went down and 
the darkness came, she called her “ My 
Little Candle,” because the child .always 
showed her where she had laid her 
work or needle, and helped her to bed. 
So Anita went away from the church 
with a very strong feeling that she must 
be a candle to shine for Jesus, whom 
she had just learned to love as her 
Saviour.

Monday found them all busy with the 
peach harvest, the fatlwr picking and 
hauling, and the mother and girl cutting 
and stoning for drying; for the fruit 
must be halved, the stone taken out, 
and the slices spread, fate up, on trays 
to dry in the sun. So two or three

days of work passed, and she felt that 
no one had seen her shine. Ihit the 
manager Ivitl noticed that she did her 
work carcfull.v, and was not idle when 
she thought no one was watching, as 
some of the girls were, llie other girls 
saw loo, and by and by they began to 
do their work better because of her 
faithfulness.

Thursday noon, they w ere . washing 
the sticky juice from their hands at 
llu- hydrant in the yard, in order to c.at 
their lunch, when one of the girls said 
to her, ".-\liita, why do you work when 
no one is watching .voti? "

"I am trying to bo God's little candle 
in my small corner," .she saiil.

.After lluit, they all Called her ‘‘The 
Little Candle.”  I’ eojile who came to the 
drier)-, as well as the men who hauled 
the pe.aches from the orchard, heard the 
odd name and stopped to ask what it 
meant, and then .-Anita was alw.iys asked 
to sing the little S.ibhath-school .song, 
for her voice, like the voices of most 
Spanish cliildren, was very full and 
smooth, and she sang like a bird. Each 
lime' they went away wondering if they, 
too, were helping to make the world 
brighter for Christ. So, before the sum
mer was over, .-Anita's light was shining 
into many corners, even as the wonder
ful yiicca shone on the rugged slopes of 
the Sierra Madrc Moiiiilaiiis.—Hoys omi 
Cj  iris. -

SOME, SONS OF F R E SID E N T S -

Only'eleven of our Presidents have 
left sons who grew to inanI'jMid. l-'our- 
teen of these suns arc now living. 
Among them arc nund>ercd successful- 
soldiers, diplomat.', statesmen, scholars, 
and men of business.

“ Dick T.aylorj” son of President 
■ Zachary Taylor, w.as a general in the 
Civil AVar, on the side of the South.

Robert Todd Lincoln held a commis
sion as Captain of Gen. Grant’s staff 
during the Civil War.
He has been Secretary of AV'ar and 
Minister to England. He is now- Presi
dent of the Pullman Car Company.

Frederick Dent Grant has served as 
Minister to Austria, as Police Coininis- 
sioiicr in New- A’ork City, ami has risen 
to a higher rank in the army than the 
son of any other Civil War man. He 
is now Major-General.

AA'ehh C. Hayes was a galKant soldier 
in Cuba and the Philippines, and Iw-ars 
the title of Colonel. He and his three 
brothers arc all lawyers.

- Rus.sell H. Harrison is also a Colonel, 
having served in Cidta and the Philip
pines. He now is a business man, as 
are the second and thini sons of Presi
dent Grant.

Two of President Garflcld's sons have 
been before the public; James, who was 
Secretary of the Interior under Presi
dent Roosevelt, and Harry, who is now 
President of Williams College. The 
President of William and ^lary College 
in Virginia, is Dr. Lyon G. Tyler, a son 
of President Tyler.
, The sons b l Presidents Roosevelt and 

Cleveland are yet boys or in early 
youth.

The sons of I-'illmorc and Pierce 
died while quite young. Washington, 
Madison, Monroe, Jackson, Polk, llu- 
chanan and Johnson had no cbJIdrcn. 
Jefferson and McKinley had only 
daughters. Our only bachelor Presi
dent was Buchanan.—I ’rcshylrrian.

The Veiluc 
of a

Reputation
’There was a time, at the beginning of 

our career, when we were judged by 
the quality of our merchandise. The 
time has come, howevefT when both are 
dependent upon each other. Our long- 
established, good reputation vouches for 
the high quality of the instruments we 
handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values 
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have 
been conceded the If ad in our line; 
continued and prospered in the same 
business, at the same place, under the 
same name and with practically the 

same lines, therefore when the pur
chase of a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving of time and 
money and a safe assurance of perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a 
house as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy 

pay terms and prices. Old. instruments 

taken in exchange.

J E S S I E  F R E N C H

P i a n o  6b O r g a n  C o .
CLAtTDS P. S n o T , Mgr.

Manufacturers and Dealers — Exclu
sive Steinway and Knabe Representa
tives.

a40-i4X Pifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

BR00K8VNEW CURE
Brooks' ApPHance. K o w  F O R
dlKoverp. WuDdarful. No i 
obDoalOttS •prlnss or pads. 1 
AalomaUe A ir Cuthluna. j 
Binds and draws ths Brokaa J 
parts tofslhfr as m u  would J 
a Iwektn ilMb- So salv ta .f 
No Ijrmpliol. No Ilea. D u f l  
able.cbaap. P a t .6 » i . l0 ,’u l . |

S51.M
C . E . Brooks* 9823 B ro o k 's  B id ., m a r s i i a l i . .  M i e n  

I f  y o Q b a T « b p n p # r f l a o w a  __ _

On the face
•endfcreewleSDrmailoekewaereeetehaedtreed effeettt* 
•Ufwlthntttclscakalserlaitntsscatc, (ealvgsM varl.

f -  fTirrailwirarnaiiltBriil la r l a l o in f i l  rrirtlt t
HRS.M .H .PEUV.d .1 B*a*l2,LaaaB*ava,UU.

You Look Prematurely Old
RTusiy Bray nairs. uaa " tA  ORIOLl* NAIV OOUOR RtrrORlR . Prioa tl.OO, r«tall,
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N Y o u n g  So u th = :

M ra. L au ra  D ayion E a k in , E d ito r 
A d d r a a a

4 a a  G E O R G I A  A V E N U E  
C h a t t a n o o g f t a  T « r \ r \ .

O m  iiitt io n o r ft A ddrttt: U rt. J. 
H. Rowt, ag Sakura Baba, Nagasaki, 
Japan, via San Francisco, Cal.

A ll communications for this dtpart- 
msnl should bt addressed to Mrs. L. D. 
Eokin, 42a Georgin Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenet,

T H E  YOUNG SOUTH.

Mission topic for April. South 
America.

“ Let us go up at once and po.sscss it.”
Get your map and study Suiitli Amer

ica, qjir "twin continent." A'ame the 
countries one hy one. Trace the tall snow- 
covered Andes, h'ollow tlic Amazon in 
its straigh-t course to the sea. Note 
the cities, great cities teeming with life. 
Think of its halmy climate, its luxur
iant tropical 'foliage. Docs it helong to 
God? Is the Gospel preached through
out its Ixjrders? Alas! alas! Only here 
and there is a missionary. These arc 
all papal countries, and worse to win to 
Christ than the"*veriest. I’agaiis.

I.cani all yoti can about these poor 
priest-ridden people. I’r.-iy earnestly 
for lluni. Give to the Eoreign Hoard 
lh.it the work tit.-iy be extended far 
anil wide this year, and read tliiis little 
story of "Carmen” at your hand meet
ings or to yotir little brothers ami sis
ters. 1.. I). E.

CORRESIDNIIENCE.
The spring is lierc. Are yon not glad? 

Let IIS wake up with the grass and the 
flowers, and go steadily forward as they 
will do.

In one short niontli. all the reports 
^niii.st he sent in to Htc Woninn’s .Alis- 

.sionary Union .-it Italtimore. Think of 
it! In just four litttlc weeks our F if
teenth year will close. What are we 
going to d o ?

I want, oh! so iimcli, to report ONE 
TH OUSAND DO LLARS hy May i, 
lyoQ. Shall we do it? I f it is in your 
heart to help accomplish this,-don't wait 
any longer. Conic right on with your 
ofTeriiig to. Mrs. Maynard’s salary, to 
the Kokiiru Chapel, or to any other 
object ill oiir long list. Only be (|iiick 
about it. Come on as fast as ever you 
can. ^

Let’s see who is here today:
No I is from our good Dr. Folk, hy 

whose great', kimhiess, we greet eacli 
other week hy week. He pats us on the 
hc.ad. Listen;

"I am watching with miicli interest 
your efforts to raise $1,000 for Mission
ary purpo.ses hy the last of April. It is 
gratifying to see the funds grow so 
nicely each week. I hope that you may 
he successful in securing the entire 
amount."—Edgar E. Folk.

I am almost afraid he will be a hit 
disappointed this week, hut taking March 
altogether, we've done splendidly, Doc
tor. Just you watch April. We appreciate 
your kindness in giving us your valua- 
hlc space. We arc coimtiiig, too, on 
Iwaring from the “ Little Folks” before 
April closes. Has Annie White gone 
into the flower culture for profit again? 
We need all hands this tearful, smiling 
April. We will not disappoint yon, I 
trust.

Do you know here is Bluff City 
again? ’ Dur friends grow last in those 
regions. No. 2 says:

"ft has been some time since I sent 
anything to the Young 3outh, but I am 
still interested in our dear missionary. 
Please find $t for Mrs. Maynard, and 
I hope fo help her more in the future.

I send also 15 cents for a calendar. The 
Young South has my best wishes.”— 
Mrs. J .  H. Shoiin.

Tliaiik you so much. 1 have ordered 
the calendar. We arc so glad to have 
so many friends in Bluff City.

No 3 hears date at Trenton. In the 
p.-ist we have hail several gcxid workers 
there:

"Enclosed fiml 28 cents, for which 
send the Foreign Missioir^Journal to 
Miss May Canady, Eaton, Tenn.” —Mrs. 
C. L. Dimagaii.

I order it with great pleasure. May 
it bring her much needed information. 
There is no better w.-iy to spend a quar
ter. Stir up our other old friends, won’t 
you ?

And here's our Lc.-i’s Springs friend! 
He never fails ns long. Just listen fo 
him a moment. No. 4 says:

” I enclose check for $2.82, the pro
ceeds of my ‘Sunday eggs’ siiicc Dec. 
20. I want it to go for the Kiokura 
Cliapel.”—“A Grown-iip Qiild!”

All you Young South “children”  take 
notice! Won’t yon follow this good ex
ample? See what your "Sunday eggs” 
will amount to, if yon will devote them 
to Kokiira Chapel. Mrs. Maynard will 
he so happy for you to show-your in- 
tcr«t this way. Just a few of oiir 
country and village friends can send 
that fund away up directly.. We are so 
grateful to this “ Grown-up Qiild," who 
so often remembers our work.

•And No. 5 conics from the strong
hold of ours, Stanton:

“ Enclosed find $3 from our ‘Willing 
Workers’ Band.’ Give half of this 
amount to Mrs. Maynard’s Chapel fund, 
and the otlvcr half towards her salary.

“ We arc so glad to w-cicome her again 
as oiir own missionary.

“ The Young South has our very hc.st 
wishc.s.”—.Anna I.011 Martin.

They certainly deserve their name. 
They never fail 11s, and we arc so much 
indebted to them. I thought we should 
hear from them. May thcifcstir up othcr 
Bapds o L “ WilIing Workers”  elscwlicrc. • 

. Please thank Q.-ich member for us. Miss 
Amia-.Xoii.

Then Mrs. H. D. Hiiffakcr has order
ed thq Journal for another year, paying 
2-i cents.

Then there is a sweet message from 
Lyimvillc from a soul crying out for 
ubrk to do for the Master. I ’ll answer 
that w-ith a personal letter, and I shall 
hope to start her in a way that will 
open an opportunity for greater use
fulness to her longing heart. I shall 
send her some literature that will per
haps aid her.

The new (piartcrlics will soon lie here. 
Send a 2-cent stamp and get one to aid 
your Band leader to make the April, 
M.-iy and June meeting interesting. I 
have ’Tish” also, and .some leaflet.', and 
I am always happy to supply yon..

Wake up all of you! Work me hard 
ill .April. Mrs. Maynard is watching 
your response to her requests for aid 
to Japan. She will soon go to her work 
there, please God. Help her w-ith your 
prayers as well as your offerings. I 
know she is gratified that so many of 
her old friends arc rallying about her. 
Keep it up through the April days. Let 
me hear from all quarters in the next 
four weeks. Let all who remember her 
former work in Kokitra do their very 
best to send her hack to it. And those 
who have come into our ranks since 
she came home can not fail to be in
terested in her, as she goes hack as 
the honorq;l representative of the Yoiiiig 
South.

We close March with No. 6, from 
Selmcr:

“Find enclosed 40 cents for State 
Mi^sions.”—Mrs. J . L. Smith.

Thanks! Will not those other friends 
at Sehiier remcmlicr Ja|ian soon?

East, Middle and West Tennessee! 
Come on for this crisis. All oiir out
lasts, north and south, cast and west.

we beg your help just now. The Boards 
must not go to the Convention in debt. 
Even our little $1,000 will help round 
out the year’s report. If yon have given 
once, give now again. The Young 
South haulier must not trail in the dust 
ill its fifteenth year.

Hopefully yours,
. L aura Davto.v Eakin . 

Giattaiiooga.
Receipts.

First three quarters ..................... $707 qi
January offerings .............   .17 80
I'chriiary offerings .......................  .12
T o . March 17, 1909.......................  8.1(1.!;
Last week in March:
For Foreign Board.
Mrs. J. H. Shomi, Bluff Cily,

( J .)  ............................................  I 00
Willing Workers, Slaiiton, hy ,A.

L. M ............ ...............................  1.50
For Foreign Journal.
Mrs. H. D. Hiiff.ikcr, Chatta

nooga, .........................................f. 25
Miss M.-iy Canady, Eaton............ 25
For Literature.
Mrs. Shoiin, 1 calendar ............ 12
For .^tate Board.
Mrs. J . L. Smith, Selmcr........... 40
For Koknra Chapel.
“Grown-up Qiild” Lc.-i's Spgs... 2 82

^Willing Workers, Stanton, hy A. *
L. M................. : .........................  I .so

For postage ................................... 11

Total ............................................$872.26
$1,000—$872.26—$127.74.

Will we give $127.74 -‘\pril?
L. D. E.

Received since April i, 1908.
For Foreign Board......................... $323 29
“ Home Board ......................... 1,10..10 •
“  Orphans' Home ...................  170 85
“ Sht-lhyville and Shiloh chs... .17 68
“ Eoreign Journal .....................  It 7,S
“ Home I-'ield ............................. 2 50
“ Literature ................................. 12 ,S9
“ State Boaril .............................  64 97
“ Japanese Bible Woman.......... 25 65
“ Ministerial Relief....................  9 15
“ Margaret Home ........................21 76
“ Oiiiicsc scholarship ................ 20 00
“ Training School .....................  9 40
" S. S. Board .............................  2 00
“ S. S. and Colporlage.............. 5 .SO
’’ Kiikiira Qiapel .......................  21 28
" Expense fund .........................  .so
“ Po.stage ....................................  3 08-

Total .......................................... $872 26

HOW TO 1 ATTICN C A TTLE.

I’ litliiig on a gain of 478 pounds per 
head on a string of si.x carloads of steers 
ill a little less titan 140 days is a record 
that is hard to eipial, saj-s the Drover’s 
TcU-grani, of Kansas City, Mo., hut John 
Gillespie, a farmer feeder living near 
Baileyville, Kan., knows just how this 
can be done. Yesterday he was at the 
yards w ith 120 head of steers fed 011 a 
ration of “ Caddo” or cold pressed cot
tonseed cake which was responsible for 
this record. “ When I commenced to 
feed thc.se steers,”  said Mr. Gillespie, 
"I gave them, with shelled corn, a half 
poiiml of live Caddo cake. This amount 
I increased gradually till it reached 
three pounds per day to the steer. . A 
noticeable change in their condition was 
observed as I increased the cake ration, 
and in all my feeding experience I never 
.'aw cattle do so well. Their appetite 
was giKid, and they remained in a per
fectly healthy condition. This was my 
first experience in feeding this c.-ikc, 
hilt it will not he my last.”  ■

USE OF CUIICURA
After Other Treatment. Failed— . 

Eczema in Raw Spot on Baby 
Boy's Face Lasted for Months—  
Cried with Pain when Washed.

ECZEMA WAS CURED AND 
HAS NEVER REAPPEARED
**0ur babv boy broke ou t with 

eczema on hia face, when oi)o month 
old. One place on the side of hU face 
tho aizo of n nickel was raw like beef- 
Bteak for three montha* and he would 
cry out when I  bathed the parU th a t 
were sore and broken out. I  f^aye  him 
three montlis* treatm ent from a  g o ^  
doctor, bu t a t  tho end of th a t time the 
child was no better. Then my d o c t^  
recommended Cutioura. After ualng 
a  cake of Cutlcura Soap, a  third of a  
box of Cutlcura Ointment, and half a  
bottle of Cutlcura Resolvent ho was well 
and his faco was as smooth as any 
baby*8. He la now two jreara and a  
half old and no eczema has reappeared. 
1 am still using tho Cutlcura Boap; I  
think It is tho finest toilet soap I  ever 
used. I  keep mv little  girl’s hair and 
face cleansea with It too. I  am so 
thankful for w hat Cutlcura has done 
for US. Mrs. M. L. Harris, R . F . D. 1. 
Alton, R an., May 14 and Juno 12, '07.'*

SANATIVE
A n tis e p tic  C le a n s in g  I s  B e s t 

A ccom plished  b y  C u tlc u ra .
Women, especially m o th e r, find CutU 

cura ^ap p o in tm en t, and Pills the pur* 
est, sweetest, and most 
elTcctive remedies, for
preserving, purifying, 
ahd beautifying the 
skin, scalp, nair, and 
hands, for the treat* 
m ent of Inflammatory 
and ulcerative condf- 

J tiona, as well as for re
storing to  h e a l t h ,  
strength, and beauty 
pole, weak, nervous, 

prematurely faded, run-down women. 
GuaranUM*d absolutely pure imdcr the 
United States Food and Drugs Act.

OompWe K xtFnu l And IntFresl T irs tm fn t for 
Eve ry Hum or u( liifAnU. Chlklrrn. and AOulU ron* 
■Uta of CutlcurB Huap <25c.) to CteaoM the Bklo. 
Cuticura Ointment (SOc.) to U ra l tba 8 k|o. and 
Cutirura Resolvent <50e.),(or In the form of Chocolats 
O u tn J  nUa. 25c. per vial of 60) to l^ r lf y  the lilood. 
Bold throiichnut the world. Potter l>rus a  Cbem. 
corn.. Hole rrupa.. Iloeton. Maiw.

M*klaUed i'n o t CvUcurm Uuuk on Skin Uliraiea.

Bapti't Headquarters. Whatever ex
hibits arc proviiled by the dcnomiiiatioii 
will he on view at licailqiiartcrs. This 
means that information will he avail
able coiiceriiiiig our cdiicational iii.'ti- 
tntions, onr missionary orgaiiizalioii.s, 
and denominational entcrpri.'cs in gen
eral. The deiiomiiintionnl papers will 
lie at hand, ami such personal facilities 
as may jirovc desirable. Eiirthcr items 
of interest will be sent later as plans 
develop, but this preliminary word comes 
now to remind friends everywhere that 
the exposition opens June 1st, for four 
and a half months, and that you arc all 
expected to come and .see the Northwest.

B. L. W hitman .
Seattle, Wash.

T E T T E R IN E  FOR POISON OAK.

It will be good news to the readers 
of the B.\niST AND REFiiCTOR that plans 
are developing for recognition of de
nominational friends coming to the 
-Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition this 
Slimmer. A siiilahic buildihg is now 
in process of erection to provide op
portunity for mretings, correspondence, 
rcailing and rest. It is to be known as

J. T. Shiiptrinc, Savannah, Ga.
Dear S ir :—I enclose so cents in 

stamps for a box .of Tetterinc. I have 
poison oak on me again, and that is all 
that ever has cured it. Please hurry 
it on to Yonrs respectfully,

M. E. Hanilcit.
Moiitalha, Tex., May 21, igo8.

Tetterinc cures Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm, Ground Itch, Infant's Sore Head, 
Pimples, Boils, Rough Scaly Patches on 
the I'acc, Old ItchJng Sores, Dandruff, 
Cankered Scalp, niniions, Corns, Chil
blains, and every form o f Skin Disease. 
Tetterinc 50c; Tetterinc Soap 25c. Your 
druggist, or by mail from the mannfac- 
turer, The Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga.
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CAN CAXCICk llF. CUklCD? IT CAN.

\Vc want every man ami woman in 
the United States to know wliat we ;ire 

'doing. We are enring Cancers, Tttmors 
.and Clirotic Sores without the use of 
the knife or X-ray, and arc endorsed 
by the Senate and I.egislatnre of V ir
ginia. I’hysicians treated free.

We gn.arantee otir cure. The Kcllam 
Hospital, 161S \V. Main, kichmond, Va.

AMONG TH K llk E T H k E N .

kev. M. E. Staley, of the Eirst church, 
Fulton, Ky., was assisted in ordaining 
some deacons lately by kev. 1'. L-j^Ilall 
of Martin.

kev. key U. liutler of Martin, Tcnn., 
has accepted tlie care o f ' New Hethel 
church, near Henry, Tcnn., and is des
tined to accomplish great goorl there.

The cht>j-ch at Murr.ay, Ky., has 
granted its pastor, kev. H. Hoyce Tay
lor, a vacation of a month, his he.alth 
being shattered. He has long been do
ing the work of two ordinary men.

kev. C. C. Young of Douglas, .\ri- 
zona, has accepted the care of the I'irst 
Church, Cameron, T exas and is already 
bringingXl'u'gs lo” pass.

., Kev. W.'TV. McKinney announces to 
the Kaptirls of Oklahoma that he and 
the children under his charge have en
tered the new Orphans' Home recently 
constructed. A  praise service will l>c 
held .\pril 1.

Since Kev. C. C. Coleman went to the 
First Chu 'ch. .Abilene, Tc.xas, from San 
.Antonio, vhere have been 27 accessions, 
eight by baptism. That took place in the 
fifst two weeks of his pastorate.

.A'meeting at Hnntsville, Texas, lately 
held by the .Methorlists, resulted in 47 
additions to the" Haptist churche^.shew
ing the efficient handiwork of the pas
tor, Kev. W. C. I'riley.

Since Rev. E'. S. Thomas went to Co
lumbus Street Cluirch, Waco, Texas, he 

Jias-collected $ 12,000 on a $ 15,000 church 
debt, hesiiles leading many to Christ.

Rev. A. C. Watkins, kite missionary in 
MeVico, has accepteil the care of the 
church at Scranton, Miss., and has be
gun work.

The pufiils of Mississippi College, 
Clinton, Miss., are to hear addresses this 
spuing from Dr. Len G. Hroughton. of 
.Atlanta, and Dr. Russell II. Conwell. 
President W. T. Lowrey provides the 
best.

The Southern Raptist Convention will 
hold its sessions in the First Regiment 
•Armory in Louisville, which has a seal
ing capacity of 3,400. The Intermitional 
Sunday School Convention met in tluit 
building.

Rev. H. U. Williams of Campbell, . 
Mo., has accepted the care of the Sec
ond church, l^st St. Lpuis, 111., and is 
on the liehl.

Evangelist R. S. Kirkland is holding 
a gre.at meeting at Kokomo, Ind., which 
has already resulted in 62 additions. He 
goes next to Troy, 111.

The pastor. Rev. Tillman B. Johnson, 
and members of the Beech Street church, 
Texarkana, Ark., show no sign of let
ting up despite the fire which lately de
stroyed their splendid house. A revival 
has been held. Rev. F'. F. Gibson, of 
Fort Smith, doing the preaching, the re
sult T>eing 15 accessions.

Rev. W. E. Guy has been called to 
the care of the First Church, Greer, S. 
C., and has accepted.

The way Rev. J. B. Lawrence of the 
liafiliil Chronicle, touches up the learn
ed Dr. J . J.-Taylor, of Knoxville, Tenn., 
for his advocacy of the alien immersion 
foolishness, looks good to this writer. 
W'e believe that all baptism is immersion, 
but all immersion is not baptism. Keep 
it up along that line. Brother Lawrence, 
if it takes all summer!

Evangelist Earle D. Sims of Tampa, 
Fla., who is holding lent meetings from

place to place in that city, lately closed 
one at Palmetto Beach, resulting in the 
organization of a cliureh of over 7(1 
members, whieh will lie called Concord 
Church. A church was built, completed 
and eqtiip|K-d, all out of debt,''during the 
meeting.

Rev. D. F'; Eiwrence, iormerly of the 
Hii/’list Chronicle, has aeeepted the eare 
of the cliureh at Saline, La.

The Reliiiioiis Herald contained last 
week on its front page a picture of Dr. 
G. >^T*’Pcrryman of the F'irst Church, 
Norfolk, Va., formerly of Knoxville, 
Tenn. We lost a man four-square when 
he left us.

The Rclijiious Herald thinks Dr. J. 
J. Taylor, in a recent article, ‘‘iiunclured 
once for all the pretentious bubble" of 
a regularly ordained Baptist pre.acher 
being the only lawful administrator of 
haptism. When the Herald has digested 
the reply of Rev. J. Benj. Eiwrence of 
the liaf'lisi Chronicle to Dr. Taylor's 
shrewd sophistry, it will observe that the 
bubble didn't stay punctured.

The death of Dr. J . William Jones 
at the home of his son in Columbus, 
Ga., TImrsd.iy, March 18. removes from 
the ranks one of the laird's most hon
ored and beloved servants. He was 
great in his services. The Civil .and all 
otheF wars arc over with him.

Rev. Nathan M.aynard, missionary to 
Japan, and former beloved pastor at 
Covington, Tenn., has accepted the call 
as temporary pastor to the church at 
Buena Vista, Va. He will be perma
nent pastor if his wife's health docs not 
permit their retnrn to J,ap.an.

Dr. J . I- White of Greenslxiro, N. C , 
will assist Rev. William Hedley in a roi 
vival at Reidsvillc, N. C . during the 
month of June.

Dr. 11. W. H,attic of the F'irst church, 
Kinston, .N. C., has resigned to take 
effect M.ay 1. The church has enjoyeil 
prosperity during his pastorate.

kev. C. D. Graves of the First church 
of Newbern, N. C., is to render assist
ance to Rev. J. D.-Timmons,“ Of B ean -- 
fort, N. C., during a revival beginning 
.April 11.

Rev. R. D. DeWeese of Gordon, Ga., 
has accepted the care of the church at 
Wadley, Ga., and has gone to work there.

Dr. J. Dill o f Bowling Green, Ky.,
. for weeks been in the hos

pital at Louisville, is rciHirted well. 
Hundreds will rejoice to learn this.

By special invitation of the deacons of 
the F'irst Church, Norfolk, Va.. Dr. 
Lloyd T. Wilson of the F'irst Church, 
Newport News, Va., was invited to par- 
ticip,ate in the welcoming exercises to 
their new pastor. Dr. Geo \V. I’erry- 
man.

Rev. M. L. Thomas of the First 
Church, Columbia, .Mo., had the assist
ance of Flvangelist Francis W. Taylor 
recently, which resulted in 72 additions, 
47 fois baptism.

When Prof. J . W. Metidows, princi
pal o f the I-'ineview .Academy, I^me- 
view, died last week, there passed to a 
rich reward one of the most useful men 
in West Tennessee. F'or aliout nineteen 
years he has lieen in charge of a Baptist 
training .school. He was a gradmatc of 
Union University, and a _son-in-law of 
Col. J . W. Rosamon of Gadsden. We 
extend deep .sympathy to the bereaved. 
The services took place at Salem church. 
Revs. C. H. Bell of l,ancview, E. G. 
Butler of Trenton, and J. T. lutrley of 
J.ackson, conducted the exercises.

Rev. M. FI Ward of Jackson h:is re
signed the care of Medina and Oakwood 
churches in order to .accept the care of 
the church at Trezevant, Tenn., for half
time.

Rev. W. C ., McNeeley of Martin 
preaclied the ordination sermon of Revs.
J . A. Nichols and Malcom Taylor at 
Royal Street Churclr, Jackson, last Sun
day night.

The ordination of Rev, J . W. Joyner

Union Bank and Trust G)., Nashville
, Designated Depo*itory for Slate of Tenneatao

I .R S t.lK  C H E R K .
It. K . m > R R . C a th lr r

EUSTICK A. l u l l . .  V ice-rrr»t.
V, I. W ITIII-R SI’OON. A*H. C»*hier

A. II . KORtNSON. V ic t- r m t.  
II. I .. 8R ERR V , T ru ttO fIker

The Capital and Surplui of the Bank, it. itrong financial petition and it. cgablitl^ reputa
tion lor coiuervative banking method., are among the .ub.tantial adranlage. offered to prrKnt 
and picupective patron.. To maintain and to increare the« advantage, i. the policy ol IM 
management. 'The equipment in every department i. thorough, modem and emcient, and it. 
f acilitie. are unturpawra.

Bnvtziga Dspartm ent—In our Saving. Department we allow interert at 3 per cent, pet 
annum, compounded quarterly.

,̂ t the F'irst Church, Paris, Sumlay 
night, .March 21. was a notable event 
with that cliureh. Dr. W. II. Kyals 
preached the sermon. Kev. D. 1. 
Spaulding and L. I). Summers wiA-c 
memhers of the presbytery. Bro. Joy
ner is a consecrated man and will do 
good.

Rev. Charles li. Wauford of Union 
University, supplied for Dr. 11. W. V ir
gin at the F'irst Church, Jackson, most 
acceptably last Sunday.

Dr. 11. W. Virgin of the F'irst Church, 
Jackson, .accepteil the invitation to preaeh 
for the F'irst Cliureh, .Nashville, last 
Sunday. Now, his work at Jaekson has 
just begun and we beg the .Nashville 
brethren to keep hands off.

Rev. W. B. Jones of Puryear, Tenn., 
a full graduate, of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, and a man of a f
fairs, is very low and not expected to 
recover. Several years ago he presented 
the library of Union University at Jack- 
son with liooks worth about $1,01X1.

Mrs. liarle D. Sims, wife of F'v.auge- 
list Fairle D. Sims, lately painted a bai>- 
tistry scene for the .Main Skreet Church, 
Jacksonvillr.'-lilii, She has rare abilhy 
as an^artist.

The Rlorida lla/'lisl Il'ilne.rs, since its 
removal to Jacksonville, F'la., has shown 
decideil improvement.

Vit.'e-Ore. which is advertised on the 
last p.ige of this paper on free trial to 
those who need if, is recommended for 
Catarrh of any part of the .system. Hun
dreds have..used it for Catarrh with 
splendid results. If you need it. send 
for a $1.00 package on thirty days' trial. 
Don't imy a penny until yon are bene
fited.

SM ITH -BR IN TN A LL.

On March J5th Rev. Don Q. Smith, 
of Hodgenville. Ky.. was married to 
Miss Mary "Monroe Brintnall, daiighter 
of Mrs. Lucy Pierce Brintnall, of 2JI 
li.Jacob Street, Louisville. Ky. Tbe mar
riage look place in live Westminister 
Presbyterian church in the |)resence of 
a large number of very prominent rel
atives and friends. Mrs. Smith is from 
one of the oldest and most (irominent 
families in .America, with many promi
nent relatives in Ixmisville and other 
parts of Kentucky. Rev. Smith is one 
of the most successful Baptist pa.stors 
in Kentucky. Rev. S. J . Sparks, pastor 
of Buffalo Baptist church, officiated at 
the marriage. S. J .  S u.miks.

F R E E  D E A F N E SS CURE.

A remarkable offer by one of the lead
ing car specialists in this country, who 
will send two months’ medicine free to 
prove his ability to cure Deafness, Head 
Noises, and Catarrh.. Address Dr. G. 
M. Branaman, iioo Walnnt Street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

Had good services at Mt. Juliet Sun
day, One addition. I-arge alicndance at 
New Hope in the afternoon. W'ill 
preach at the Old .Soldiers’ Home at the 
Hermitage second Sunday evening. We

Garden Seed Time
. Garden seed time, being a progressive 

f.lrnicr, you naturally want the very 
best seed that are on tlie market, and 
want to buy them at a fair price, and the 
Cumberland Seed Co., can show you 
what good service and what complete 
salisf.action a Southern seed house can 
give. We make this special offer to 
farmers who will make up. a complete 
list of the garden seeds they will need 
for the coming season, we will take 
pleasure in quoting you lowest ppssjble 
prices with samples. I f  you buy, we 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. 
Write for catalog mailed free on re
quest. Address Cumberland Seed Co., 
Dept. A, 132 Second Avenue, North, 
Nashville, "Tenn.

must all go to the Midille Tennessee 
■ Sunday School Convention at Green- 
jrier. Carney and Rather will take care 
of ns. Permit me here to drop a tear 
and a word of .sympathy to wife and 
children of Dr. .A. P. McCullough, of 
Mikon. who fell asleep last week. . He 
was my life-long friend and physieiaii.
1 loved Fjin as a brother, he was a 
model Christian, worthy of all good that 
may tic sard of him.

G. A. Or.i.F-

TTAAT: YOU SY ST E M ,!C  CATARRH  ^
1 am here enjoying this pleasant 

climate. Have been pre.aching at Ba|t- 
tist .Mission e.ach evening for the past 
week. We imt a nice large lent iqi 
.vesterd.iy. The congnegation is increas
ing at every service. Have about forty 
who agree to go into the organization 
of a'church. The City Missionary joins 
me tomorrow evening. Let all who 
read this pr.ay for ns.-

J . S. P.SRtlt'K.
San .Antonio, Texas.

DON’T I'KU ST TO LUCK.

If yon are real sick or simply don’t feel 
right in any organ of your body, don't 
trust to luck to get well. Don't expect 
to wake up some morning and find all 
your troubles gone. A'oii must use a 
right kind of medicine, one that hcl|ii 
to m,ake the body well. The Vit.T;-Orc 
advertisement on the last page of this 
paper offers a chance for every readiT. 
to try this well known medicine witiv 
ou( a penny risk.

Wlicn so eminent a divine as Rev. 
Robert Stuart M.ac.Arthur, of the F'ifty- 
Seventh Street Calvary Baptist Church, 
New A’ork, commends a religious novel, 
it behooves all Christians to give the 
book a carefni reading, and it is the 
heartiest of praise he gives.to "MAKV 
OF' M AGD ALA," writing of it: "Hie 
conception of the .story is vigorous, the 
description of the characters strong, 
vivid, attractive. The religious spirit 
which permdates it is as c o m m e i i d a l d e  

as it is conspicuous. There arc. ele
ments of great strength in the story 
and the author has reason to be grateful 
to God for the success achieved.”  An- 
noi|nced for publication oii March 
by 'rite Saalfield Publishing Company, 
Akron, Ohio.
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C A N C E R  Se‘*CURED
S co res o f te stlm o n ia li, from  p o rao n t w h o  

Kindly w rite  to  those now  sulTorlnK. nil tell of 
perfec t co res . My Mild Conibinnilon T ren tm en t 
d e s tro y s  g row th  nndellm inn tes th o d lsen sc fro in  
the sy stem . Free book, "C n n ce r and I ts  C u re ,"  
and  IZS-pnge book o l te stim on ia ls  from  cu rsd  
p a tien ts  In every  S ta le  In the Union. N o m a tte r  
fmw se rio u s  y o u r c s sc , how  m nny opera tions  
y o u h a v o h a d .o rw h a t tre a tm en t you have  taken 
d o n ’t f iv e  up  hope, bu t swrite a t  once for m y 
books. • '

^  DR. JOHNSON REMEDY CO.
1235 Gra»d A va. Kansas C ity,M e

C.APUDINE FOR “ TH AT H EAD 
ACH E.”

Out last night? Headache and nerv
ous this tnorning? Hicks’ Capudine 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Clears the head—braces the nerves. Try 
it. At drug stores.

S50 TO S300 SAVED
W e are asn a fse tu rm . not nerdum t. Save d esim , 
lobbera a n d a u lo f  bouse profiL I ’ ll sare you frora. 
ifO lo lJO O o n m rH Icb  Grade Standard Gasoline 
Engines from 2 to 22«H.*P.**~Prlce direct to you 
lower than d a le r t  or lohbert have to pay for , 
slfflilar engines in a r lo sd  lots for spot c u b . D Irsst

Q A LLO W A r
ts ry  on 3 0  

w -  P?TS* Pfaa
fr i l your poorest hone a » l l>ur s .■Fir T rt .i .' s . i i .u t .

t io n  o r  moopy 
back. W r it *  for>pPC>

you pay me Is lor raw 
material, 1 a b e  i and 

aoaetmallprofil, tteml lot 
\  m yblgVO O K  FR E E .

Wm. GaHowar. P m  
Wm. OalUway fa . 

ISiSlItllaway ttatlen 
Wstsrfesi low*

IA  Happy Marriage
D epends larffciy on n 

I know ledge of the w hole 
I tru th  ab o u t self and  sex 

and  the ir re la tions  to  life 
I and  hea lth : T h lsfk n o w h  
I edge docs n o t cornc In* 
I lelllfirently of Itself, no r 
I co rrec tly  from  o rd ina ry  

everyd’ay  sources.

SEXOLOGY
lUustrjited

by WilUdm H, A , H ,, M. D ,, im p arts
In  a  c lea r, w holesom e w ay . in one volum e: 

Knowledge a Younq Man Should Have 
Knowledgo a Yeung Hutband Should Have. 
Knowledge a Father Should Hava.
Knowledge a Father Should Impart to H it Son. 
Medical Kaowledga a Hutband Should Have. 

Knowledge a Young Woman Should Hava. 
Knowledge a Young Wife Should Have. 
Knowledge a Mother Should Have. Iter,
Knowledgoa MotherShoald Impart to Her Oaugh* 
Medical Knowledge a Wife Should Have.
Rkh Cloth BfaMiM.FeN Cold Stamp.Nliitr8ted.S2.00
W rite  fo r " O t  tier P e o p le 's  O p in io n s "  a n d  ta iitenf contents

PURITAN PUB. CO.. Dept 196. PHILA-.PA.

I'lic West Jackson Itaptist Sunday 
School Convention, which convenes at 
the West Jackson Haptist Church, cor-. 
Her Campbell Street and Deaderick .Ave
nue, Jackson, Tcnn., April 21-24, '()9, is 
looked forward to by our church and 
comiiuinity with great interest. Wc, the 
ICntcrtainment Conpniltec of the West 
Jackson Church, wish to say to the Hap- 
tist host of Sumlay Scluxd workers in 
West Tennessee, we are expecting you 
to meet with us at the Convention, and 
so far as wc are able, wc hope to make 
it the greatest meeting in the history of 
the Convention. Our committee will 
provide homes for all delegates. Wc 
would prefer that all who intend com
ing to the Convention would kindly 
drop a card to the chairman, II. V. 
Hinds, 256 Nelson Street, or some mem
ber of the committee, so that we may 
arrange homes for as many as possible 
before it coiUenes.

Our committee will meet all trains 
from Tuesday, .\pril 20, throughout the 
Convention. Any who wish 4o come 
can reach Jackson over the Nashville, 
Chattanooga & St. Louis, Illinois Cen
tral, and Mobile & Ohio Railroads, with 
four trains daily over each road.

R kv. j . T. E a r i .v , 

Pastor.

Kiitcrtainment Conmiittee: H. V. 
Hinds, Chairman; W. P. Noel, J . P. 
Phillips.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
To such an extent do we enjoy the confidence of the public 
that, realising the importance of . identifying themselves with 
a bank offering the security here afforded, we have been pre
vailed upon to add a Savingi Department to our targe bank- 
Dg facilities.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL HANK OF NASHVILLE
"THE ONLY MILUON.DOLLAR NATIONAL BANK IN TENNESSEE"

Capital, Fully Paid.......................................... ..................... $ 1,000,000.00
Shareholders’ Liability........ ..... ........... ......... ....................... 1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Prolita (earned)_____________ 670,000 00

Becurity to Depoaltors............................................. $2,170,000 00

•MONEY FOR WOMFN-
Women make big money canning surplus fruits and vegetables for 

ket by Modern Canner Methods. Complete canning outfit $5.00—^  _ 
simple—1909 Bulletin teaches you how—F R E E  with each machine. Write 
today for illustrated literature and V A LU A BLE information.

o r - m a r -  
I—eh%y.

MODERN CANNER CO.. Dipt. II. CHATTANOOGA, TCNN.

R u k A ii f r v  W q refund m oney if a  ten- r r e e  o c a u i y  oe-Luae-
Satin  Facial C raan  does  n o t Iraprova you r com 
plex ion . A ddress

W oodmaa-Davis Company 
111 W nikar Buildins W oraaslar, M ass.

_ wolvMfl »ny
rseaao n  If yon ni>e MAQ1.0-F1B11-LUAU Best 

flnh bait ev e r d isco re red . K eeps you busy 
~ ‘llDR thc ip  ou t. W rite  to-day and Ret R 

to  hem  intn>dQoo it Atronts w anted.
F . G IW O O RY , Dept. 38, St. L o n ii,  M o

T H E Y  T A K E  A L L  T H E RISK .

A P P L^R A N C ES C O U N T FO R MUCH
V.. d can have yours greatly improved by wear
ing garments tailored to your measure by

G EO . R. A N TH O N Y CO.
We Know How TAILORS Neehvllle, Tenn

D R O D ^ V  C ared : quick re lief: re m o v e s  all 
NS ! tw eltlnir in 8 to  20days;30 to  60 d ay s  

eftec ts  p e rm an en t cure. T ria l tre a tm en t Riven 
free to  su fferers: no th ing  fa irer. F o r  c ircu la rs , 
te stim on ia ls  and  free  tria l tre a tm en t w rite 

Dr. H. H. Oreen’e fon t, Box X, Atlanti, Georgia

The Thco. Noel Company, of Chicago, 
who offer to semi a dollar package of 
Vitfc-Ore o n -30 days’ trial, tb every 
reader of this paper who is in ill health, 
make an offer which should strike every 
thinking person as the right thing. They 
want no pay unless Vit.x-Orc really 
benefits the health, which is dilTcrent 
from doctors, who must he paid even 
though their medicines do no good, 
liead ‘'the Vitic-Ore advertisement on 
last page of this issue.

: T a y l o r ,  Photographer
217M 5 th  A v . .  N „  N a . h v i l l a .  T . n n .

Taylor’.  Plarlnum and Carbon Photo, are Iheiate.t and beat. Copying 
and enlardlnf a Specialty

The Prudential
Thê Greatest Gain in Insurance in Force

IN 1908, OF ANY U F E  INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD!
GIANT STRIDES OF A GIANT COMPANY:

Cain in Life Insurance in Force, in 1908, over . . - . - 97 Million Dollars
I’aifl Policyholders, during 1908, o v e r .........................................................19 M.llioii Dollars
Diviflend Fund to Credit of Participating Policies, Dec. 3 1 ,1C08, nearly 15 Million Dollars 

Total Payments to Policyholders SinceX Over
praanlaaUra. plus Amount Held a t^  M i l l l O n  D O l l a T S

THE
PRUDENTIAL

HA( 1HI
STRCNGTHOP
GIBRALTAR

InleresI to llielr Credit

OTHER 1908 FEATURES
Expenses ReduceC.
New Monthly Income Policy Inanonrated.
Loaned to Policyholders, on Security ol their 

Policies, to Dee. SI, 1808 over 10 Million Dollars. 
Tax Payments In 1988, nearly 11>4 Million Dollars.

W rite for R ates 
of New L ow -C ost Policy. Dept. 152

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY of A m erica
Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey.

JOHN F. DBYDEN, President Home OUlcc, Ncwaric, N.J.
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•ro u n d  thc*4ioine n e o l o ilinff— 
tine H ousehold L ubricnn t. Vou’U h e tu re  
then  o f  p erfec t tu b rlca lln n . I t 's  an  o il 
th a t'*  com poundeil esnccln tly  to  m eet 
•11 requ irem etits  fotiml i \ th e  average 
household. N ever rancid . N ever rusts , 
corrcMies o r  

F or ty p ew rite r^  
bicycle, revolver.

OBITUARIES.

rh ee l b a r ro w , 
c lock ,h inge ,too ls.

s e w in ; m nchine, 
g un , griA dstone, 
c a rp e t  s w e e p e r , 
baby  ca rriag e ,e tc .

1 « 0 0 0 to  1 ^ 0 0  S k i n .  
p e r  k e n r  with

DctOACH JACK
^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ s h i n g l e  m i i ^

W U lc u ta h ln g le a f ro m  
e l th c ra q u a re o rro Q D d  
b lo c k s . T h e c a irh rK e  

I s m o o n to d o n 4 > ln c b ro lle rs . T w o c tu u ig c s o f  
a p e o d .^ b y  p re ss in g  fo o t lo v e r c a r r i a g e  goes 
fo rw ard ; reU ovo w e  p re ssu re , c a r r i a g e  re
tu r n s  w ith  d o u b le  s p e r a  o f  fo rw a rd  m o tio n . 
T h e  m n c h in e  c a n  eaKlly b e  c o n v e rte d  In to  a  
f ir s t  c la s s  b o lte r ;  w ill c a r r y  a W -ln c b s a w .

W rite  fo r  a  c a ta lo g n o  o f  th o  c e le b ra te d  
DeLioach l in e  o f  S aw  M ills, G a n g  K dgers , 
Trimmers, Sbl&rle Mills, Lath Mills. F Iaaera,O en 
Mills. Water Wheels. Encines, Boilers, aad Oasollaa 
Enrioea A ernts wanted in every eonnty.
Delioacli Mill Mannf actnrinfl Co.

#  B ox  777, B R ID G E P O R T , A L A .

IIankal—Mrs. S. O. Ilaiikal, «(V 
Miss Minnie Jolnison, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. joUiison, was 
born July 2S, 1870, and tiicd Scpl. d, 
1908. When only 12 years of slu* 
professed faith in Christ an<l united 
with the Haptist church at Hickory 
Cove, Tenn. Later she united with the 
Alpha Baptist church, but al\ the time 
of her death she was an honored mcni- 
her of tl\c Tirst Baptist church, Morris
town, Tenn. She was united in mar- 
riaRc to Mr. S. O. IIankal, Oct. 15, 1902. 
Two children wore born to them. Madife 
Mildred, the elder, is still liviiiR, hut 
Saninct Horace went early in his in
fancy to the God who gave him. Dur
ing her short life she was a dutiful 
daughter, always delighting to honor her 
parents; a faithful friend, always keep
ing every trust reposed In her; a de
voted wife and mother, who by 1*at 
faithfulness honored these relations. 
She died in the trinmph accorded to the 
children of God. Her niothcr-lovo 
yearned to see little Mildred reach ma
turity. hut when the call came she was 
willing to leave all to Him “ who doeth 
all things well.’* Many of her friends 
gathered in the church to pay her a 
tribute of respect and to hear the spr 
mon of her former teacher. Rev. S. IC- 
Joncs, D.D., who assisted her pastor at 
the funeral. She was possessed of a 
sweet musical voice and lovely dispo'i- 
tion. Now she has joined the heavenly 
choir. She leaves htishand. child, father, 
mother,, two brotlhcrs and five sisters in 
great sorrow.

\ V . J a s . R o n iN S O N . PiJStor.

Gold S£ectacles F R E ^
Write and Get » Hendeome 10-karat WBW Pair Of TLa

l E D I C I N E ' '
I t  your Eart ring « 

roar, oryoar htarlng 
affected. If E;e« at^li.. ■ 
water o r bam , o r sigh t I

I M faliiag,l(yua k'huck,^epU,coagborbavebad I 
I breath. •caM to Kom, uritatioD  ia  Bronchial I 
I Tabes. Langs orStom a^.yoornam e and addrasa I
I o f m edicos prescribed to  meet yoor ladtvfdMl I 
IrM aIrsmeotaandeompIleatlifns. I
I  W ehavecoradraany w bohaTetiiedvarfoass^  I 
I aalledCatarrh cares with little  or 00 benefit, f 
la ad w am aksyoatb ls tibe ra lo ffer to  iatrodaoa I 
I ooripleodld treatm ent in your section. I
I o n l y  yoar'sym ptom s, I 
l■ClllblM D lBllnam eandadd^eM .N O M O IICy I
I  —and without cost yoo will roeslve a  t t  days 1 
leourseormsdlclaeprescTlbedespeclatlTroryoas '

Rider Agents Wanted
caentown to ride sod exhibit san^Ie 

iQOo model.
de sod exhibit sampl. iifr /er S/ieci  ̂ O f̂r.

9 1 0  to  $ 2 7
l a s t  a  ISM ■•srU t f O
a ll  o f  b e s t  m a k e s  ^ #  f O  
AO O  g ip c p fic / H m n d  ¥nmm$m

$ 3  to  $ 8
I Crest F a r to r y  C le a r ln s  B a le #  ws SM g On Amprmvmt
ttnt defotit, X r  /Ac /rtxgkt aad allow
rwM D A W  r n a  m A UT in  . . .
palm 

tfll yea _
M ISAD CVCLIS C O ., Z>ept. C h lc a g

im  r a n u c  ss iw sa ..
‘t r e a ,  eo a s te r-b r iU ie a »  p ^ .  ta> 
1  aadaoadrict, balfusualpricca. D o  n o t  
s get oor catalogs aad oocr. Writ* n»K

thbueoeeukeka
POSTABUSAWMIU

l lo u n tR l o n  w h n la ,  fo r  u w i n ,  l o , .  St in . x  M  ft. 
u i d  nnder. T hU  m ill 1. u  n u l l ,  m o red  mm n 

portmble th rm h e r . W rite / o r  C ircu ta n
Wk Io , W lim . N.C., U.S. A.

BM WBOBg BWH
d  ftam ova. Ms yoor own baaa.
aaaUh ercrymlag.lacliidiag Saoipls C 
i t  vafasd at fj-sa, W t twgaa with ac-------------- 1 W #l*gaa
Mg: are bow wotth f  ioo.oncK what vs  did 
WKi caa dot ws will gladly help roa. B I3  
C atstag . P%mm a a d  S a o ^  OwtflT 
t m  ready  a a d  ALL F ttsC W ritc  1 
GooMUditsd PsrtTilt A Frams Co. mm

«>O-l0 W>. Adaata ML, Clilssgib UUI .

Winslow's Soothing Symp
,ia s  been used fo r ov

low 's Boothlng Syrni 
Twcnty.flva cents a  b 
F fV K laudr

ffamsdy fa
101 thi *B Bo/ 
rnty.fl
*d aud p i ... ___ _________ _

-  AN OLD a n d  w e l l

old by p ru gg is ts lnevery  
snrw and ask f o r “ Mrs.WlD^

- ------- - p." aod  Ish s  no o tber k i s i
enty.flva cents a  tm ttla. Goarsnteed under tba 

Art, Ju n e  aoth.lMA Krrial t i m b e r  
OLD a n d  w e l l  t r i e d  REMEDY.

fi EASTER POST CARDS 1 Am
w  ^nd ldaforll]|,hrr.d.Ouldutdflllrrr A v CxtiitNiwd Pu«t Cud- 
ra rd ., nnt ju a a tltr  T i
Kuiui feat 'CAn W;.

EmtNiaard Poal Carda. Wa aand q u t i t r  '
Tw a.la.fom - asrda for U c o a U

M oore .—On the ~ih of l-'cbniary, 1909, 
the spirit of sister Mary Payne Moore 
left its tenement to go to its promised 
rest. She was liorn in Mccklenhiirg 
County, V'a.. Sept. 14. - i 8j 5, and came 
to Haywood Comity with her parents in 
1836. Two years later she went into 
the organization of W'oodlawn Haptist 
church and retained her nicinher.ship 
there until her death and heing the last 
one of the charter inemhers. Sister 
Moore was widely know f| and universal
ly loved for hjer Christian virtues. .M- 
ways at her post oj duty with ready 
hand ami willing heart and was never 
happier than when she was ininistering 
to those in want, comforting those in 
trouble and soothing the suffering of 
paip and affliction. In all the walks of 
life she never forgot lief ohlig.-itioii to 
let iver light shine before the world, and 
for this reason was recognized by every 
one who knew her as an cvcry-d.ay 
Christian, whether at home or in the 
church and- social, circle.. TJiis. made

S R E G M G U E 5

N o t  O n ly  For T r ia l— B u t to  K eep Forcrer,

P O N T  S E N D  M E  ^  C E N T

u  I  am tfoinf t o  ^w e a w a y  a t leaat one -hundred  -  tbouM nd pair* • o f  th e   ̂ D r, H a t s  
larooua ‘’PeH ect Viaion** Speetaelea to  ifenutne, bona-fide apcctaclc-wearere.. in  th e  n ext  
fe w  w e r i ia ~ o n  one eaay, eim ple condition.

1 w an t y o u  to  thorouffhly tr y  them  on y o u r  o w n  eyea no m atter b o w  w eak  th ey  
m ay be, read tbe print in  yo u r  bible w ith  tbcm  on. thread the smaUeat eyed  needle
y ou  can tfet bold  o f  and put them  to  an y  teat y o u  lik e  in  yo u r  o w n  borne aa lontf aa 
y ou  pleaae.

T h en  a fter  3rou have become abaolutely and p oaitive ly  convinced th a t th e y  are 
r e ^ y  and tr u ly  tb e aoftest, clearest and b ^ - f i t t in t f  tflaaaea y o u  have ever b ^  on  
yo u r  eyes and i f  th ey  honeatly make y ou  see iuat aa w e ll aa y ou  ever d id  in  yo u r  
younger d iy s  y ou  can keep them  forever w ith o u t a cent o f  pay, and

Just Me A  GooJ Tu
b y  abowinff tbcm  around to  yo u r  neighbor# and frienda and apeak a  tfOod w o rd  fo r  
them  everyw h ere, a t every  opportunity . ' '

W o n 't  y o u  help roc in tiW u ce  tb e w o n d er fu l D r. H eu x  ** Perfect V iaion ** Spec- 
taclca in  y o u r  loca lity  on tbia eaay, aim ple con d ition ?  ~

to  I
Perfect _ ___ ________ _____ ^___________
handsome KKkarat iSpectacle O ffer,"  and address n ic personally and I w i l l
Ifive yo u r  le tter  m y  ow n  personal attention . A ddress i —

D R . H A U X , (P erso n a l) , B osk  H au x  . Build in|(, — -  -  -  S T . L O U IS , M O . 
MOTXi—Tbe aImvo la tbe largest Mali Onler Hpectacle lluuse lu Uiw atvl

F razif.r.—On llie 14th of June, 1906, 
God gave to Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Frazier 
a bright little girl, whom they named 
Susan Glydas and whom every one 
loved and admired. .And on the 17th 
of March, 1909, God visited that home 
and took that precious little saint from 
ihcir sight. This i.s the third lime the 
death angel has saddened tlieir home 
by taking their little ones.

*‘0  death, where is thy sling?
O grove, where is thy victory?”

Our hearts go ont'Sn smypatliŷ  to the 
bereaved ones. Little Gladys is sur
vived by a father and mother and two 
little brothers and a little sister. May 
the blessings of the Almighty Fatlicr 
rest upon them, and may they how their 
heads to the Master’s will, and through 
their tgats say, “ Thy will be done, not 
ours.”  /\nd may they realize, too, that 
their loss is her eternal gain. The 
funeral ser\*ices were conducted Thurs
day, March 18, by Rev. A. R. Pedigo, 
at the Mouth of Richland church, and 
the remains were laid to rest in the- 
Frazier ccmctcrv. F kiknp. v

»

ARE
■'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦St 11 11»

YOU (WEST?
r n i s i r  NORTHWEST? : 
bUlIMb ( southwest? ;

J
EX C ELLEN T PASSENGER SERVICE

SO
-------------VIA-------------

lUTHERN RAILWAY <

• TO ALL POINTS
W rite  me today.

J .  E. S H IP LE Y , D. P. A.,
: . 524  Cay Street Knoxville, Tenn. ;

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
W rile for our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue. Send  

sample ol last year's Catalogue.

A well printed, attmetive Catnlofue is t h a  be.t drummer for Student.,

FOLK-KEELIN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

SONGS OF ZION. No. 2
By 8. M. BROW N, J. M. MONT. R  K. M A IDEN

Book c o n ia ia s  tb e  best old sooffs; tb e  beat m odern  sonffs; an d  tb«  
w !  -d  » * trV * ^ *  rep re sen ted  K7 m u sic  w rite rs . On its  p a g e s ^ re  repre-
thfa* hoflw ^*“ ‘̂ ** **•'* iMCtirrcd in  m a k ^ g
l i i i a l ^ h i J i a  ?*\***1.* ''?**'.^^°"*'" ****’’̂ ® i'ou  a s  w ell a a U ic  la rg o  and  ex-

■ *• I* V«ol<-for 8 . S. I t  l . j a i t  thi! Iiook (o r re T lT .l i .  I t  I .  J m t
thetM jok for p r s y r r  n ie e tin ir .. I t  i .  j i i . t  th e  book ( o r a l l  M rv ic e ,o f  tb e c b u rc b .

NOTE HOW LOW THE PRICE 
U m p  Cloth BlndlnS- • C.py, 20o; 12 copies, S2 .30  
_ 100 co p ie r  S IS  0 0
fu l l  Cloth BlndlnS. I Capy;dSe; 12 oople*. S3 -60  

100 co ^ cs- S2 S .0 0

ADOacSS
B a p tis t  a n d  R e fle c to r , N a s h v ille , TeniX.
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D k .M i u i p  
An t i-Pa in  P iixs 
roR Headache

And OHmt Pnbuf

of These Little Tablets
WTHEftUMISCpIlE.

her (Ic.qth ,i shock .omi source of sorrow 
to the conimimily—her church .iiul her 
family. Slvc was twice married. I-'ir.st 
to Major (irccii II. llradford, who was 
.soon t.akcn away, and in iKgi to W. II. 
Moore, one of mir most prominent cit
izens, who has the sympathy of a host 
of friends in his heart-hrokcii sorrow.

W. If. H r u t o .n .

MRS. TIIO S. HOLES.

Sister Boles, the Ladies’ Aid Society 
has suffered an irrcparajtlc loss.

That her life was a beautiful'example 
for all, so full of loving sacrifice and so 
fdicd with the divine love ol  ̂God that 
she made one feel and know that hers 
was a real and ever-present living God.

Tliat her presence among ns was a 
benedietton and her loving advice and 
counsel will he sadly missed.

That to the bereaved family we ex
tend onr most sincere sympathy and 
pray God that he may pour into their 
wounded hearts the healing balm of his 
great love.
” That a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the family, published in the 
H a i t i s t  a n i i  R e f l e c t o r  and spread on 
the minutes of the Society.

Mrs. C. L. S kinner.
Mrs. Tiios. M. Hvron.
Mrs. G. H. I I ick.s,

Commiltcc.
Tullahoma, Tenn., Marcli 8, 1909.

P IL E S  CURED AT HOME B Y NEW 
ABSO RPTIO N METHOD.

Resolutions of The 1-adies' .\id So
ciety of -the Baptist church of Tnlka- 
homa hn the death of Mrs. Thomas 
Boles:

l l ’/ii'rras. It has pleased God in his 
wisdom anil tender mercy to remove 
from onr midst and take unto Ivmself 
onr beloved sister, Mrs. Thomas Botes, 
who was one of the olde.st, most de
voted and faithful iiTemhers of onr 
ehnreh

Be it resolved, Th.at in the death of

If yon suffer from bleeding, itch
ing, blind or protruding Piles, send me 
yonr address, and I will tell you how to 
cure yourself at home by the new absorp
tion treatment; and will also send some 
of this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality, if 
requested. Immediate relief and per
manent cure assured. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write today 
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South 
Bend, Ind.

•IMl Alto, ChDrch and Kchool IJnlU. p ra tn o d  fioi 
TaUbiciM. T b a  C .K . B K 1 .I. C O . H lU a b a v a .« -

How to Increase the Yield o f Fruit
Increased fruit crops are more often the result of good manage- 
t than of good luck. Fruit trees and fruit plants need a liberalment 

supply of

Virginia- Carolina 
Fertilizers

The trees absorb plant foods—that is, nitrogen, phosphoric acid 
and potash—from the soil just the same as any other crop. Experi
ence has shown this over and over again. This truth has become so 
well recognized that “  return to the land what the tree removes if you 
would expect the best results ”  has become an axiom with the best 
growers.

Apple, pear, peach, orange and other fruit trees soon respond to 
careful fertilization. But be sure to use the best fertilizers.

“  I made a test with other companies’ fertilizers,”  says Mr. H. O. 
Lowry, of Manatee County, Fla., “ and yours proved to be the best. 
The yield where I used Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer, was just twice as 
much as where the other two companies’ fertilizer was used." 
Hundreds of users say Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers are ^cheapest 
because of their good qualities—give better satisfaction and quicker 
results.

Many facts of great interest and value to fruit growers are pub
lished in the new 1000 Farmers’ Year Book, a copy of which will be 
sent free on application to any of our sales offices.

SttUs
Richmond, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Columbia. S. C., 
A tlanta. G a. *' 
Savannah. Ga. 
Memphis, Tenn.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.

ViTiiirilfelsiii'iiiiiiii*

SaU s O ficei
D urham , N .C . 
Charleston, S.C* 
Baltimore, M<L 
Columbus. Ga. 
M ontgomery, Ala< 
Shreveport, L a .

D E A .F 'I N E S S
‘• T h »  A l o r l e v  ’P h o n ® *

A m io la tu re  T elep hone for th e ear , invisib le, ea sily  ad ju sted  
[ and  entirely  com fortab le . M akes low  so u n d s  and  w hispers 

plainly heard . O ver fifty th ousand  so ld , glvlnff In s tan t reliei 
from  dea fness  and head  no ises. T here are  but few  cesee of i 
dealaoM  that caaaot be beniefUed.

« W rite fo r booklet and testim onlaU.

THE A o RLEY c o m p a n y . D ept 122
Perry BMc.. 16tb aad Chestaot S treet PhUadelphiae Pa.

THIS COiPON SAVES YOU
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING A U  RECORDS ^

—  Becauie It give* you the opportunity to  test the machine thoroughly in your own home absolutely-without co s t 
Because it saves you all the profits of p tents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Because eveiy machine we send out f thoroughly tested snd fully guaranteed for a period of ten yean  
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

Description of Onr BeantifnI New “Southland” Models. •
Modcia A, B, and 0 . a r t  baiH  hy tx p a rt naohlniaU  of long oxMriaaco and auparior akill. Tho materiaU uoed a r t  ooloetod with groatoot ca rt from tho boot th a t 

lh a  marlwt affordt. Tho woodwork ia of tho boot ooaoouod oak. H ighly poiiobod. Piano fintoh. Color, golden oak. Modola A, B and C aro  fu ll family tiio  with 
high.arm  ^ a d ,  aqd are eepoelally adapted to  tba fM aireroenU of tbe homo. Tbo ohnttlo io cyliodrical and oelf.tbroadiog, boiog bardeood, groood aod highly po|.

ioDod.. Tbo bobbin hold# a  l a r n  quantity  of thread. Tbe feed io eimple, etrong and poeitire. Tho atiteb ro n la to r  
io located on tho fron t of tho oodplato. Tho noodle io oolf.ooUiog. Tho upper tonoion to oolf.throading and has a 
■imple tonoion reioaoo. Tho automatic; bobbin winder ia poaitivo and fill# the bobbin quickly and omoothty. Tbo 
face plate io oaoily removed for eloaoing and oiling. Tbe proooer bar lifter boo two lifto, one high and one low, aod 
the proaoer foot ia oaoily removed for putting  on the atUchm enU . The head ie both graceful in deoigo and beau- 
tifn lly  finiohod with attractive decorationi. Tbe bright parte are all poliebed aod haudoomely uickol-platod. Tbo 
droM goard acU also a i  a  bolt holder, aod the bolt always remaioo io pooitioo on tbo balance wbool of tbo otand. ^

M a iI p I  a  Drop head. Automatic Chain lif t. Poll fam ily siso. IIigh<arm bead. Stand of 
m U l l v l  t% lateot ribbon type, haodo«Tme aod dnrable. W o^w ork of golden oak. Piano ttniib. 
Ball baarioge. Patent droae guard. Five drawers. Covered by ten-year guarantee, f a n  a a  
Sold by agenU for IBO to $ » .  OUR PRICE, frolght yrw paid..........................................  #2V*UU
M a iI p I  R  Drop head. H and lif t. Othorwioa tho tamo as Model A. Golden oak, piano fioiob. 
IfflUUEl IV P qIi famiijr lito.. U igb.arm  head'. Handeome etand of latoet riliboo typo, very 
dnrable. P atent drooo guard. Ball bearings. P<vo draworo. Ton*yoar gnaraotoo. P fO  AN 

 ̂ Sold by agoota for 126 to  |80 . OUR PRICE, frolghi p ro p a ld ...............................................# I0 « v V
M f u lp l  cover stylo. Otborwioo Idootically tbe aamo maebino aa Model B. Onaraoteod
in U l lv l  V  fer t«Q y ea n , aod with proper care will la it a  lifetimo.

Sold by agooU for $25 to  $80. By aotlinff direct to tbe people wo can offer it  for— # f  o  a a  
. OUR PRICE. Jrwtghiprwpald................................................. #IO*UU

A |f M | l l l |A | | f o  F piv o  Tbo prieooqoolad above ioclodo aeom pteU  sot of atU ehm eaU , eon* 
I tl lS C lU llC U ID  i l C v  eietiogof mfflor, tttcker, four bomm on, binder, braider, ehirrer, foot* 
hommor, bobbioe. oil can, screw driver, paper of Doedlce, thum bscrew , gauge, book of iuetrwe* 
iiona, aod w ritten goarantee.

We S(fl Meats ru ts  I* fif aajr mcUm . Wrile far ptlctt. 
SO U T H L A N D  SE W IN G  M A C H IN E  C O .. . .  L ou tev ille . Ky.

! « ! #

o f
M o d el  A
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We Show Coon Skins!

#  I :

This UtHe Slonr
Is  m ^ u t  mn o ld  A r k o a s o s  k n a te r t  w h o  w a s  la  tho 
h a b it  o f  C a k lo *  h is  do«s a a d  « a a  o a t  fb r  a  so llla r jr  
co o a  b o a t  aiost oTerjr a l# h t a a d  w h o  a lso  took  bias* 

to  tb« rro ss«ro a iU  sto re  ea ch  fb l lo w la a  am ralac* 
a a d  to  th e a e lc b b o rs  assea ib le d  th ere* re la te d  a ilr -  
a c a lo o s  s to r ie s  o f  th e s t i l l  m ore M lra e a lo a s  aaas« 
h e rs  o fe o o n s  be hud shot th e n is b t  befbre* X heso 
h o a est fV lends, w ith  t r a e  H oulhera  Bood a a ta re *  
M tssW ely sub m itted  to  th ese w ild  ta le s  IVom d a y  
to  day* a n t ll  the a a m b e r  B«*ew to  soeb  m acn ltude 
a s  to  s u rp a ss  a l l  belleT* a a d  tbea* rlsIO B la  th e ir  
r iB h te o a s  In d ly a atlo a *  a s  o a e  body* y a e o  e e a t  to  
th e ir  lee liB B s la  th e fo llo w luB *

14Look Here, Neighbor,
T h is  t a lk  o r k l l l lB B  eoons Is  a l l  w e l l  and  good. 
T h e r e  a r e  eoono In the w oods , an d  p o w d e r  and  
shot can  k i l l  them , b u t  I f y o u  w a n t  us to b e lle ee  
th a t  yo u  a r e  such a  m ighty  hunter* yon  h a re  
Just go t to  sh o w  us those coon 'sk in s .* '

asK you  to o e iie re *  a o n 's  a a a  you  «o  v«*r
c la im s a s  true* d o n 't  a sk  you  to spend an y  money* 
hat Just w a n t  y o u  T O  IX V E P IT IM A T K  A T  O V K  
B X P K \ 'H f : ,  B Y  N E N D Ih 'O  F O R  A  P A t 'K A O K

W e  w a n t  to  sh o w  eoon sk in s a a d  a sk  on ly  an  
op p o rtu n ity  to p rod u ce  them  be fb re  you . W e  don 't  
a sk  you  to b e lieve* d o n 't  a sk  you  to s w a l lo w  o n r
clal: * . - ^ -  -
h a t
E X _______ -  _ ________  _ _
O F  V I T .E - O R E  O X  8 0 -D A Y N  T K I A h , .  T h e  cooa  
sk in s w e  w i l l  sh o w  yo u  w i l l  ^  T H E  I M P R O V E -  
M E X T  an d  B E X E F I T  la  y o a r  o w n  health  a a d  
p h y s ic a l condition* eoon  sk in s yon  w i l l  a<*l*h ly  
re co gn ise  a s  p ro v in g  o a r  c la im s. I f  you  do  not* It  
w o n 't  cost y e a  a  penny . W e  t a k e  a l l  o f  the risk .

W ’e  m ak e  B I O  C E A I M S  f b r  V lt a -O r e *  f b r  the  
w o r k  It has done* Is  d o in g  an d  can  do* b u t  fb r  e v e ry  
c la im  o f  a  c a re  m ade, w e  p rodu ce  the " c o o a  sk in s*"  
the a c tu a l b r e a lh ia g *  w 'a lk la g , t a lk in g  w itn ess  la  
the liv in g , h ea lth y  bod y  o f  the m an  'o r  w om an  
c a re d  by  V l t w O r e .  M ed ic in es  h av e  com e a a d  gone* 
h a v e  sp ru n g  up  la  the n igh t l ik e  m ushroom s* h ave  
m ade b ro a o  c la im s a n d  to ld  o f  re m a rk a b le  hunts  
an d  the c a p tu re  o f  re m a rk a b le  n u m bers  o f  " c o o n s ,"  
bu t w h en  the tim e cam e, they cou ld  no t sh o w  the  
"c o o n  s k in s ,"  nnd w ’e ro  h ea rd  o f  no  m ore*

X o t so w ith  V 'ltie -O ret I t  h as  stood  the test fbw  
9 8  y e a r s  a s  a  m igh ty  hunter* one  th a t  goes r igh t  
a A c r  d isease* t r a c k s l t  to  Its root* stick s to  It, gets  
It  on the ru n  an d  w in s  the fin a l tr ia m p h a a t  vietovjr*- ------------------- -------------------------------------- P O W E R .A  80- D A Y 8* T R I A I *  P R O V E N P O W J

If Y o u  A r e  S ick  a n d  A N in g
I f  y e a  need  the h e lp  w h ic h  V l t w O r e  ofibrs, no  m a tte r  w h a t  the troah io* no  m a tte r  h e w

y ou * I t  1̂1 I t ooat a  p e n n y  a a le e e  y e a  a r e  h eao llted *  T o to  h e  th e  J a d d ^

SAVED HER LIFE
W a l l a c e . X e b .—Vlu e-O re  w as th e  

B e a n s  u f  s a v lo g m y  U fe a n d  rescu ed  nio 
fro m  a n  e x is te n c e  t h a t  w as a lm o s t u n 
b e a ra b le . 1 h a d  bt^en su ffering  fu r  a  long 

tim e  w ith  N enrous P ros- 
tra t lo n . Pal|> lu itl»n  u f  
th e  H e a r t  a n d  H m other- 
Ing spe lls . F em ale  W eak 
ness, C s ta rrh  o f  th o  
U eed . T h ru s t  a n d  Ktom- 
acb . K idney a n d  l llu d d e r 
T ro u b le . I n  f a c t  I  do  
Dot U dleve  t  h ad  a  so und  
o rg an  In m y body. 1 w as 
b ed fast fo r  seri>m ecn 
w eeks, w h en  1 w as in -  
duiH d to  g ive  V lue-O re 
a  tr ia L  1 th in k  I t w as a  

O od-eeod. a s  a l l  m y dlseaM*s h t'gan  to  
y ie ld  Im m ed ia tely  a n d  1 am  m>w cu red . 1 
e a n d o  a ll  m y housew ork  w ith  p lea su re  an d  
s leep  lik e  a  ch ild  a n d  h a v e  a  v e ry  giMid 
a p p e tite . 1 h ad  ta k e n  Vlts*-Oro fu r o nly  
tw o m o n th s  w hen  1 g a in ed  18 iMtunds.

U lta . J .  u .  I T u iia l ' l u

Good For Children.
A nx io u s p a re n ts , w orried  o r e r  th e  

c h lld ri'n ’s a ilm en ts , h a v e  fo u n d  In Y liir- 
O re a  m o st e ffec tiv e  n^m edy fo r  such  
d iso rd ers . B a t j  to  ta k e , co n ta in in g  no  
n a rco tic  d ru g s, p a re n ts  f«*el s a fe  in  g iv ing  
I t to  th o  U tile  o n es . V itjc-O re e x e rc ise s  
th e  sam e  ru ru tlv e . benetlo lu l. s tre n g th e n 
ing  an d  to n le  e ffects  In  th e i r  sm a ll f ram es  
a s  In a d u lts  a n d  Is w ell odapU 'd  fo r  th em .

C h o c t a w ,  OK LA .-^lt Is w ith  p leasu re  
1 w rite  Id  reg a rd  to  m y d a u g h te r 's  tn*at- 

e-\, m e n t w ith  V lt* -  
U re. L i t t le  K a tie , 
w ho is  Ovo y e a rs  

'o ld . Is th e  01)0 who 
\  h a s  been  usin g  IL 

H e r  K id n ey s an d  
B l a d d e r  truublod  

\ h e r. 1 g ave  h e r  a  
v e il-k n o w n  • 'roo t” 
k i d n e y  m ed irln e  

th en  doctored  
w ith  o n r  fam ily  
d o c t o r ,  b u t  she

K!W DU b e tte r . Hhe 
d  i n c h  iMklns 

a f te r  passin g  w a te r  
1 w ould h a v e  to  

a p p ly  h o t  c lo th s  f o r a  fuU  h a l t  h o u r  b efo re  
sh e  w ould g e t  r e lie f . A f te r  sh e  tiad  ta k e n  
V ltae-O re th re e  d a y s  th e  sp e ll bt>gsn to  
b rea k  a n d  In a  w eek sh e  w as w ell a g a in . 
I t  Is D«>w a b o u t tw o  m o n th s  a n d  sho  h a s  
b a d  DO sign  o f  th e  tro u b le  re tu rn in g , b u t  
Is d n e  a n d  weU. M ud. L u T flk  lliLXU.

Read Our Tria l Offer!
If  You Aro Sick a  ̂ U-Alxcd One Dt^lar
package of VlUb-Ore* enough for 30  dayg* continuous 
treatment* by m all, postpalid, and w e w ant to  send It 
to you on 3 0  days ' trU L  W e don't w an t a penny—we 
lu s t  w an t you to  t r y  It, |ust w an t a  w ord from  you 
ask in g for IL  a ^  wHI Ifo gtoid to send It to you. w e  
take A so lu tr ly  a ll the r is k —w e  take a ll chances. You 
don't risk  n penny I A ll w e ask  Is th at you use V.«<). 
for 30  d ays and pay u s fi .o o  If  It has helped you. If you 
are satisfied th at It has done you m ore than $1.0 0  
w orth  of positive, actual, visib le good* O therwise you 
pay nothing, w e a sk  nothing, w e w ont nothing. Can 
you not spare 100 m in u te  during the next 30  days to 
t ry  It?  Can you not g ive  8  minutes to w rite  for It. 8 
minutes to  properly prepare It upon Its  a rrival, and 3  
minutes each day for 30  d ays to  use IL  T hat Is a ll It 
takes. Cannot you g ive  100 m inutes tim e II It means 
n ew  health, new strength, new Mood, new force, new 
energy* v igor, life and napplness? You arc to  be the 
Judge* W e a re  satisfied w ith  your decision, are  per* 
fectiy  w ilting to  tru st  to  yo u r honor, to  your Judgment, 
a s  to  w hether o r  not V.«0* has benefited you. Read 
w h at Vlta>Ore Is* and w rite  fo r a  package today.

W H A T  V IT A E -O R E  IS
V ltoS 'O re is  u  m ln u ra l rem ed y , a  co m b ln u ilo n  o f  s u b 
s ta n c e s  fro m  w h ich  m a n y  w o r ld 's  n o te d  c u ra t iv e  
^ r l u g s  d e r iv e  m e d lc in n l po w er a n d  h e a lin g  v ir tu e . 
T h e se  p ro p e r t le s o f  th e s p n n g s c o m o  fro m  th e  n a tu r a l  
d e p o s its  o f  m in e ra l In  th e  e a r th  th ro u g h  w h ich  w a te r  
fo rce s  I ts  w ay . o n ly  a  v e ry  s m a ll p ro p o rtio n  o f  th e
medicinal suMtanees in these mineral deposits being 
thus taken up by the liquid. Vlta>-Ore consists of 
compounds of Irdn, Sulphur and Magnesium, ele
ments which uro among the chief curative agents In 
nearly every heuHug mineral spring and are neces
sary for the creation and retention of health. One 
package of this mineral Substance, mixed with water, 
e«|ua]8 In medicinal strength and healing value, many
fallons of the world's powerful mineral waters, dronlc 

resh a t the flowing springs.

Permanently Cured 
of Ball Stones.

N e w  P a r is . Ix n .—I was a f f l f i ^  w ith w hat m j  
fEmlly doctor called Oall Hionm. which troubled mo 
fo r two yearn o r more. H^umUlmes the  ra in  was 
almoat beyond eDduninco and when the  pain was 
on 1 had to ra il th e  doctor, who always gave m o 
w*nje tm dlcln r to r^ 'llcrr nic. b u t Itw ould  not euro. 
Two y ra rs  Oir«> last March 1 w rn t to  niy work ono 
Diomlng fcrling  fairly  w rit. 1 worked unUl a b o u t  
o lrrc n  o’cUn'k w hrn 1 felt tho 
pain. 1 l4M>k a  doM* of tho 
nKMliclno which I ca rrlid  for 
th a t puriMMoand then workt'd 
a  few nilnutra lonin'r but 
found tha t I om ld  n o t Marul 
It. I went to  the atoro th ink
ing tha t If I cttuld ro t  warm 
t w<«uld ro t oTor i t  In a lltilo  
while, but In l i ^  th a n N  mln- 
utf-n 1 had to bo carried out 
of the mill nnd wna taken 
homo in a  hurry . 1 thought 
1 would not iM-o niy homo 
again. On a r r lr ln r  1 waa pu t 
to  bod and tho doctor came / r
pntmpti)*. I was In triTiblo ‘
agony. My loilae waa Itolow 40 and  cold sw eat on 
my face. Tho good doctor gave mo aonirthlng to  
rolioTo mo and 1 staytHl a t  home fo r two weeks o r 
more. About th is  tim e 1 saw In an  adTortlsem ent 
a  tostlmunlal from a  man In Kentucky who aald bo 
bud ln*«*n cured of tho sam e trouble by Vlta*-Ore. I 
M'nt fo ra  tria l parkart' and was so well plosscd with 
the  outcome th a t 1 pntcurod more and continued 
with It. 1 am certainly well now and can do as much 
work as  1 c ro r ctmld. although 1 am W years of are . 
I t  Is ntiw a  yea r since my last a ttack  and 1 am 
entirely free from G all Hionrs. I thought I t would 
b«4 an  Injustice to  Vlia*-Oro as well as  some nno 
enOorlng from tho sam e trouble to  wlihhtHd th is 
testimony from y o u .. T. J .  Ha iiu im a x .

Feels Better Than 
For Many Ye ars.
NoRDORXk. M o.—t  b a v o  b een  afflic ted  fo r  a  tong 

t im e  w ith  Ith eu m aU sm . a n d  a lth o u g h  I  b a v o  i r tM  
n o m ero o s  rem o d ies  a n d  b a v o  a lso  b een  t re a te d  by  

w ell knowD docto ra . 1 a o ro r  
rece iv ed  m o re  th a n  tem p o r
a ry  re l ie f .  W h en  1 f ir s t  rea d  
th e  V ltie-O re a d v e rtlso m e n t 
o ffe rin g  th e  t re a tm e n t  o n  N  
days* t r ia l ,  a ta l s e n t  fo r  a  
t r ia l  p ack ag e , 1 cou ld  n o t  
m ove w ith o u t g ro at H tio  aiMl 
effo rt. 1 began  ta k in g  th e  
m ed ic in e  Im m ed ia tely  u p o n  
Ita  a rr iv a l ,  artd  a f t e r  a  weeks* 
tim e  1 f e l t  a  g re a t  d ifference. 
A f te r  1 h ad  u sed  t in t  th e  t r i a l  
package . 1 w as a b le  to  re tu rn  
t<i m y work. an d . in  facL  f e l t  
lx‘t t c r  th a n  I h ad  fo r a  n u m 

b e r  o f  y e a rs . I  c o n tin u e d  th e  tn>atmi>nt fo r  tw o 
m o n th s  lo n g er a n d  c a n  sa y  t h a t  1 im p ro v ed  in  
g e n e ra l h e a lth  r ig h t  a lo n g . I  now  fee l tin e  a n d  am  
d o in g  a  s tro n g  m a n 's  w ork e v e ry  d a y . w ith  llU l# 
fa tig u e . 1 b av o  e x p lic it  f a i th  In th e  c u ra t iv e  pow ers 
o f  Vlta>-Oro a n d  c a n n o t s a y  too  m u ch  In  I ts  pralso* 

V. L. vixY A im .
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Use Th is  Coupon
If Yau Do Not Wltli to Wrift a Lattar
- S * * .  N o*l C o ., V ita * -0r *  B ld g .. C tileago

1  h a v e  re a d  y o u r  advertlsen sen C  In  tk «
M om m  AM D r a n m

a a d  w a n t  you  to  aead me a  fb lH s laad  O aa  
D o l la r  p a ek u go  o f  V ltae -O re  f b r  m e ta  
t ry . 1 a g re e  to  p a y  91.t>0 I f  It  beae fita  
me, b a t  sa l l l  a o t  p a y  a  p e a a y  I f  It  docs  
Bot. I  am  Co be  the Jadge . T b e  fbllosarlag  
Is m y add ress  to svbich the t r ia l  t r e a t -  
m eat Is to be scatt

ST A T E.

Sirtcl or 
fiarsi f lss le .

USE VITAE-ORE FOR
R beom nU sm  and  IdUmbnco. K idneys B lad d e r  o r  L iv e r IMneage* Dropevt S lem aeli 
D lnorder^  Fem ale A lliu en ta ,F u n rllo na l H ea rt T rouble^Catarrh  orA n y  Farta Nervong  

LaC ^ppea  Anaemlaa BIcMsdlesaneea. FlIesaHoree and  LIceraa ConetlpatloR  
o r  ocher B o w e l T ronb le , Im pure  B lo od  and  a l l  W om -O nta D ebilitated  C fiU d ltlo n fiB

FOR BOTH INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

H e a lth  Is  S o  Im p o rta n t T o  r * n r  b■pplnew ^■uccfM  and  rn jo jn ir iit  o f  I lf*  and  lla  d a lle s  ib a t  I f  ra n  a re  In  a n *  
w a y  nlrk o r a ilin g  you shou ld  not delay  a  day nor an  h ou r but ahon ld  bec ln  n roner
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